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IN THE .FURNACE OF AFFLICTION~ 

BE NOT AFRAID 

" "Lettby' gold' be ca:~t In the furnace. 
, Thy red gold" pre'clous and bright," 

.' Do'not fear the hungry fire, 
, ", With Its caverns of burnfng light: . 
. And thy gold soan return more preclouR 
, Free from every spot and stain; . 

,For gold mURt be tried by fire, 
As a heart must be tried by pain: 

" "In tlae cruel fire of sorrow 
Cast thy heart. do not faint or wall; 

• "'et thy hand be firm Bond steady, 
Do n-ot let thy spirit qUail: 

,But walt .tllI the trial ,Is over, 

.', 

. .And -c:nke thy heart again; 
- Ft)r DS' gold I~ trlt'd by' fire,' __ 

So a h~art JOust be tried by pain! 
. . 

,'. "I shan know by the gleaJO and glitter 
Of ,the gold('n chain you wear. 

'By your heart's calm Rtrength In loving, 
Of _the fire they have had to bear. " 

-, Bf"lIt' oil, ·truP. heart. for ('ver; , 
,Shine bright, Rtrong golden chain; 

, AndJ)leHs the 'Cleansing ii1"-e, 
. And t~e furnact: of living l~aln!'" ' 
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-·SEVENTH DAY -BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST, GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE / 
'Next 'Session will be held, at shiloh, N. J.,August 

. . 23, 1921, .. 
·President-Rev. Clayto~. A. Burdick. We~terlv. R. I. 

· . 'Vice Presidents-William C. H~bbard. PH'unfield, N. J.; 
Rev, Frank :E. Peterson, Leonardsvi11e~ N. Y.; James R. 
Jeffrey, Nortonville, Kan.: Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, 
Salemville, Pa. ~ Curtis F. Randolph., Alfred~ ,~. Y.; 
Columbus C, Van Horn, Fouke, Ark.; BenJamm R. 

· Cr~ndall. Riverside,' Cal.' . 
. ' Recordi'J.g ,Secretary-Prof. J., Nelson Norwood,. AI- . 

fred. N. Y., ., d ~ Sh . Pl' 
CorresponditJg Secretary-Rev. E wm aw,' am-

,field, N. 'J. . d Alf d N Y . Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whltfor ' .. re. ' ... 
'Forward Movement Treasurer-Rev. Wllham C. WhIt-

ford. Alfred, N. Y. " J C B d 
Director of Forward Movement:-:-R~v. A. . " on • 

Salem. W. Va.' . / ' A' R d' 'k h" 
Executiv.e Committee-Rev. Clayton . ur IC • C air- , 

man, Westenty, R. I.; Prof. J. ~elson ·Norwood,Rec. 
• Sec.. Alfred., N. Y.; R~v .• EdwlD Sha~. Cor .. Sec., 
'Plainfield. N~, J.:. B~D1amm F. Johanson. Battle 
Creek. Mich.: ):,ucian D. Lowther, Sal~m~ W. ya .• ; . (for 
.'!t vears): Rev: Henrv N. JClrdan. Mdton. WIS. '; Rev .. 
William T,. Burdick. Alfred,N. Y.; (for 2 years). R~v., 
AlvaL. navis, 'North Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner DaVIS, . 

, Salem, W., Va: (for I year.) .. 
. COMMISSION OP THE EXECUTIVE ~OM"{TTTEE 

7 For one year-Rev. Alva L. DaVIS. North Louo. 
Neb.; T.· Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. Cran· 
,dan. Westerly, R. I. . ..... } W' F 

For two years-Al£red E. WhItford, IVLl ton. lS .. : . 
. T. H"nbbartl. Plainfield. N. J.; Allen B. West',.Mtlton 

Junction; Wiis. B 'ct' k W t I . 
FClf three' vears-Rev. Clayton A. ur tc. es ~r y: 

R.. t.: 'Benjamin F. T ohan!':on. Battle' Creek, MIch., 
T.ucian n. Lowther, Salem, W. Va. ' 

AMERICAN'SABBATH TRACT 'SO~I,ETY 
'"ROARD OF DTRECTORS 

. Pre.ridPnt-Corlic:s F. Randolnh. Newark ,N. T., ' 
Recordin/! Secretary-A. L. Titsworth. 'Plalnfif'Td. N. J. 
4.rsiftant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph,. Plain-

fieM. N. T. .. TIl . fi ld N J Cor. Secrefary;-Rev. Edwm ~haw. .p am e, . . 
r .. t>asurer-F. J. Rllhharn.· Phl1nfieTd.~' N T. . 
Rellul~r meetinll of the Board. at Platnfield. N. J .. the 

.;,,.0"14 Firc:t-rl~v nf p~,." ~~"th .. :.t ~~ n. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST 
. . 'MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
President-Rev;. C. A. 'Burdick. Westerly.·R: t. ( . 
Recordini! Secre.tary-A. ~. BalYcoc.k, Rockvl1l~ •• R. t. 
Corres/Jonding SecretarY-1lev. Edwm Shaw. Platnfield. 

, . N·T~~a.rurer-S. H. 'Davis. Westerly. R. 1. .'. 
, The- 'reJnllar meetings of the Board of Manacrers are 

heaM the third Wp-tnesdays in Janu~ry. April. July and. 
Ot'tnhpr. . 

SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST, EDUCATION 
, . SOCIETY 

, Prl'iidt>nt~·Rev .. W. C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y. 
RecordingSecretarjl-Earl .P. ~at1nders. Alfred. N. Y. 

,Cnrrespondinl!. Secretar'), and. Treasurer-Prof. Paul 
E. Titsworth, Alfred. N. Y. . .' F '- . 

'The rt'srular meeting~ of tbe Board are ,held' In . eu
ruarv. May. AUJrUst and November. at the call of the 
Pr"Q;t1pnt ' ".. .,..-

'WOMAN'S ,EXECUTIVE "BOARD OF T.HE 
',..; GENERAL CONFERENCE 

p.,e.~idt>nt-Mr!l· A R. West., Miltnn T11nctinn. Wic:; .. 
Reco,.ding. SecretarYf.-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn. Mil· ' 

ton > Junction. Wil-l. '1 
'Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J.' H. Babcock, Ml ton, 

,w~;elutlrer-Mrs:; A.' E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 
'Bditorof ,Woman'.f. Work. MSABBATH RECORDER-M~I. 

,GeorleE. Crosley, Mdton.Wls. " " ' 

, THE SEVENTH ' DAY BAP'l;IST 
MEMORIAL FUND, 

. President-H. M. Maxson,' Plainfield, N. J. ., 
Vice-President-'Wi11iam M. Stillman, Plainfield. N. J. 

. Secretary-W. C. Hubbard •. Plainfield. ~.J .. ' 
Treasurer-Frank T~ Huhhard. Plainfield. N. ·T. 
~Ht~· for all~nenominatiot1al Tnterests solicited. 
Prompt payment of a11 ohligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED •. 19T6) 

Pre.~id,.nf-("nr1iss F~ Ranrlolnh.· Ne-wark: ~. r 
, Rt>rortling Secretar:'t-A~a'F. Ranrlolpb. Plaln6~1}'n. N. J. 

Treasurer-Frank J. R11hhard. Plainfield. N.', . 
Ad,,'uory Committee-Witliam L. Burdick. Chairman.', . , 

SABBATH"SCHOOL BOARD 
Presitl ent-'Prof~ A lfreo R Whitforo •. Milto1J. Will. 

, Rer",.tling Sec,.etary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdtck. Janel' 
vitlP. Wis. . W' 

rrl'Osurpr-L. A. llabrnck. Mtlton. JS. ' 
Field. Secretary-E. M.' Holston-Mtlton Junction, 

Wis. ' • • 
~tatetl mf"etinl!'s are held on the thIrd "Fl1'St Day of 

the week ;n thf' months nf Sf'ntemhf'r. December and 
Mart'h. ~nrl on tb .. firClt .Fir!;t nay o~ tbt'" week tn tbe 
Tnnnth .nf T',np. i,., tl,~ WhItford Memor1al Hall. of Ml1tqn 
rnllt'l!'e. Milton, Wis. 

·YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Mrs Rubv C. Babcock. B::tttle Creek. Mich . 

. Rpcording Sec~etary~C1ark Siedhoff. Battle Creek .. 
Mirh. .. • F' B b ck 

Corrn(londin~ Secretary-Mrs. 'FrancIs . a co • 
Rattle Creek. Mich. • it 

Treasurer----'-Elvin ~H. Clarke. Battle Creek. Mtc . 
.. rru.ftel' (If United Societies--Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 

M · 'W" \ tlton. IS.· ., f S 
Enft"., (If YOfl.ni Pt>ople s Deparlme'!t 0' ABBATB 
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Field Secretary-E. M; Holston, Mdtoll' unctIon, IS. 

> 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
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General Field Secretary-G. M.· Cottrell,Topeka, 

Kan.. A I' Abb' Al Assistant Field Secretary-Mrs. nge me ey, . 
fred, N. Y. 
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. COMMITTE,E , 
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W. Davis. S::tlem. W. V~.; ArJa A. DaVIS, a,em, .. ~ 
v~ : E. M. Randolph. Salem,W. Va.; D. Nelson InglIs, ", 
Milton. Wis.: Paul E.Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 

THE "TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW ~ 
'MENT F1)ND · , 'ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARTES 
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'Southeastern-MIs. M.Wardner Davis, a em, "~'" • Ed • "I ty solicits 
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No,.,,..,,.,,tent--'Mtsa Phoebe S. Coon, "". wonu, . d., . 'AI' f 'd 'U" '.' ....... . '. 
PaCific Co~Mrs= .N. O.)loore, Riverside. Cal.' and rc. ~l1ver8t • .1~ '" , 
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Cha~cellor Day" At, a .. noon-day meeting i~ 
On Blue Laws the great theatre of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., before a crowded mass-m.eeting, 

. Chancellor James R. Day said: "Y ou n1ight 
make Blue LavVs, without a~y question,' but 
you never can ,enforce the commandments of 
God by any act of the Legislature. The 
knowledge of the commandments in, the 
heart is the only way of keeping them." 
, This is sound doctrine. 'If, the profes
sional lobbyists who devote their, years, to 
the work of compelling men by civil laws to 
observe religious tenets, wOllld only take to 
preaf;hing the gospel, ~ppealing to the hearts 
and consciences of men in -the ·spirit of 
Christ, they might ~ccomplish something. 
, Chancellor Day is right when he te~ches 

that the commandments will be observed 
only when" they' are enthroned ~ in human 
hearts. It would seem that, after so many 
years of utter failur~ to secure.respect. for a 
Sabbath, by civil laws, and fines, and prisons, 
qnd policeman's clubs, these' professional 
lobbyists for Blue Laws might have dis.:. 
covered their mistake and long ago turned 

" to Christ's plan for saving men .. 
.. 

The Bible .' 'Another good point for 
Never Grows Old \. the Bible was made. by 
Chancellor Day in his theatre address, when 
he related the experience of his grandfather 
who read the. Bible through' eighty-eight 
times, and each time found it more and more 
applicable· to his life' and-life's needs. The 
Bible never grows old. It is fresh and new 
every tinle it is read;'even down to old age. 

Men find no help from the, Bible because 
they never give dt fair trial. . Too many 
catch at the sayings of unwise' teachers' who . , 

are too careless in commenting upon 
the Scriptures, 'and then turn, away from 

~the Bible entirely. , ' 
I 

Crafts Declines to ' . According to some lead
Approve' Ex~eptionsing, New'Y ork City 
for Sabb.ath-keepers '. . R' 'W" F 

. ., papers. eYe .'. 
~rafts will not approve. the proposed e~cep-
bon allowing" Sev~nth:Day'people to..., open 
stores. or places of busi?e.s~. on ·Sunday after 

they h. faithfully o.bserved the Sabbath. - , 
RepreEntatives from both sides agreed oq , 
several points in ·the· controversy, but Mr. 
Crafts held out on the. exception point men
tioned above. 

But what more could be expected OJ a 
man whom the papers classify as "Father of 
fifty-seven varieties,' of reform". . A man 
who has conceit enough to think he' Can dic~ 
t~te ' in. matters of conscience to everyon~ 

.. who differs from him; one who has devoted 
years and years to professional lobbying in 
several other States than in his own'; bend
ingevery energy to the securing, of '''blue' 
laws" to oppress exemplary Christian peo-' 
pIe by forcing them to conforni to his idea'S . 

, rather than to the law's of God found in the 
Bible, can not be' .expected to 'be very broad 
vie~ed' . in the. line of true religious,' 
freedom. What a 'kaiser such a man would 
make if he could only carry- out his ideas of 
compelling all men to submit to his dicta-
tion ! ',' ,'" . . _ . ' 

The Accidental Death. . The' f r i end S 0 f , 
Of C. Layton Ford . 'Brother \ C. Layton 
. Ford were greatly shocked upon receiving a 
telegram on the evening of January, 28 an
nouncing that' he had been killed by accident 
while hunting. .- ... 

Mr .. F ord w~s so· widely known among 
RECORf>ER readers who will be. anxious to 

. learn the .. particulars regarding his death, 
that we have taken some pains to se<;ure the 
facts for publication._ I , ' 

On the morning of January 28,' with thre~ -' 
friends, one of whom was'his son-in-law~ he 

' started in 'an' automobile' for a'day's outing 
to hunt for rabbits. .' They left the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Douglas Brown, in Cof~ 
feyviIle, Kan.,·about 10 o'clock, drove about 
ten ,iniles, and, began the hunt on Snow' 
Creek. The men separated' f9t the. hunt

p
" 

and Mr. Ford's' partner went down by:the 
stream to start. out the' rabbits, leaving· Mf .. ' 

· Ford on higher' ground to watch. for " them .. ' . 
Upon starting up a rabbit the partner called: 
"LoQk ·out ,fQr, him I" and soon heheatdtlie '. 

,report of, a gun.. Then he, called: "Di<ii }rOll" 
'. . . r 
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g~thitn?'~' but r~ceivingno' reply '~e went .• funeraL:' The btl rial ~~ok pla~e, !leat Coffey
up'to "see,why;-only ,to find'his' frienq. dead", ' ville;Kan.~,wherert1any:synipat1iizing,friends 
on one side of 'a wire fence with' his gun and loved o~es helped to lay' th~body 'in its 
on the .other side lea'ning. against the fence. -last resting place. ' ' 

, The course' of the game m~de'it necessary , 
for-lVlr.Ford to ,climb the fence which. he We can not 'close this article witfi~ut add-
evidently tried to do 'clo~e '~y one of the ing a personal w;ord ,of tribute to this loyal 
fence posts. Inclimping over he evidently loving friend of 'many years. In theautum~ 
~tood his gun over the fence, forgetting that· of ISgO when we-went to West Virginia' seek
it' was, cocked. It was one"" of the variety. ing a home among strangers, Brother Ford 

, called the "pump gun", which when set for was 'anlong those who extended to the mis
shooting goes off at the least far~ -Mr. Ford sionary pastor a most hearty welcome.· For 
:wa~, not f.amiliarwith~his kind, and when years the, Fords were our next do~r neigh~ 
the ,stock struck a rock it went off. 'The bors, and there was never a burden which 
tull ~charge entered the body near the pit' of, w.e had to bear that Layton- did: n.6t: try in 

.. the stomach and t<?ok an upward course hIS earnest helpful way to make, lighter. 
through the chest. Death nlust hav:e been During the early' struggles' in Salem. Coll~ge 
instantaneotis. ' ' he proved to be a' most r loyal friend. For 
~ All, our readers will have heartfelt sym-, two or three years', he was teacher of" teleg- ' 
path}: for the bereaved wife and twodaugh- raphy in the business department 'of the col
ters' upon whom' this sorrow hCl;s conle so lege. Here he was. successful in placing 
suddenly.' Two sisters and four brothers several young nlen in positions, on the rail-

, are left to mourn their loss: Mrs. Fred M. road. '" 
S'Yiger and Mrs. Lucian Lowther, of Salem, fn all the perplexing situations' ~f those 
W,. Va., and Ardvern Forq, Ernest O. Ford, years we fourid him an enthusiasticwillil1,g 

, Samuel-L. Ford, and William T. Ford, aI1 he~per, given to generous' impulses and to 
" livIng in" West .Virginia. " .' , loyal service {or, which we' shall ever be 

" Layton Ford and Willametta Howell, of thankful. He joined m.o,st' heartily with the 
Flemington, W. Va., were married in No- dear friends who sent -their president away 
:vember, 1889. 'T'VD married -dallghters, on'the Mediterranean trip for rest; ~nd in 
Helen Brown and Maudella Overlees' are rnany other, ways he has prpved to be a: 

'left to share this sorrow witl) 'their mother. fri~nd indeed. May the richest, bl~ssings of , ' 
"'Mr. Ford was planning ,to take a rest heaven abide with the dear ones in the sor-

, from, the stre~uoils work of years. He had row-stricken home. 
, retired .from th,e service of the oil company 
,with -whiCh he had beet\ connected, sold his 
home in Bartlesville, Okla., and· he and Mrs~' 

. Ford were spending the wjnter with their 
'daughter Helen in Coffeyville, Kan., and 
were expecting ,to, come east soon for an . 
extended visit ,vith honle friends and rela-

. ,~ " tives.· 
l At the age of fourteen Brother Ford was 

baptized by his uncle, Rev,. Samuel D. Davis, 
and united with the Salem Seventh' Day Bap .. 
tist Church. In after years, when he. came 
,~thhis' family to .reside in Plainfield,N. J., 
they removed their membership, to the' Plain
field Church~ , He was a member here when 
J.te died~ 'H'a,d he lived until the eighth day 
of ,next month he would have. been sixty 

, "years, old. , 
, " "9 Telegrams of sympathy from the Plain .. ' 

fi~l<lGhurchandmessages from, other friends 
,", "t:~chc;.4.the sorrowing ones in ,time for the 

- '-, 

Rev. M. G. Stillman In a characteristic note 
Still in the Saddle Rev~ M. G.' Stillman, 
of Lost Creek, W. \T.a.; writes: "Say, though 
it is no matter in Jersey, my good friends 
gave me' a pleasant birthday sUlprise on 
Sunday and brought me a new' saddle as a 
birthday present. Ho! ho! but" the' good 
u',ill was more, much more' than the twenty
fh:e dollars in, that' saddle. I will probably 
come tQ Jersey in AUgUst but, it will be by 
railroad.'" • 
- Brother StiIlman,_though sixty-seven years 

old is still in t4esaddle riding over the West' 
Virginia hill.s. Sometimes we feel 'like join
ing him in a good saddle ride over those old 
'hills. ..There is, ,after all, a' W'(;)fld~rful in
vigorating. and, helpful 'exer<;ise ,in the serv
ice thai keeps one in the saddle. '- An~ there 
is no ,better 'place. than -among the hills and 
vales of the little Mountain State. ' But ... . - . ". .' 

":- , , '" \ 
. . .. ~ . ..:-~ :.. ,~ .: : .. -:. '. _" .. '_ l 
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. there is t19thing':ljke" a"gooi saddle to make n6tmake him C4ristlikeavailed him' nothing: " 
such out-dQor,:s'ervice enjoyable. Weare toward tr~e, citizenship in Christ's kiiigdom •. ' 
glad Brother Stillman' is still able to be" in ' One may--..be. a stickler for--law ,and· yet, ' 
the saddle, arid also that 'his, friends "are come far short of possessil1g the mind and'~ 
ready to, see th~t he has a good one. ',' spirit . of Christ. We 'may dream of being I -

, lIke hUI} when he shall, appear, while' we are 
Prohibition Damages· Some friend has sent u~terly~ ignorant of .the dissimilarity existing 
The Cadaver Business ,its a clipping fr~m a between us and h1m.The' self-confident -
Missouri paper which informs us: of another ,domineering, ,d~gmatic attitude of 'too 'many 
business that has' beenhardhit-, almost 'professors places them in unreconcflable con
ruined by the Eighteenth Amendment. The trast withtne meek and lowly Jesus. The 
medical colleges- of ,that ,State are' baving one who neglects to pray; who ignores his 
unprecedented trouble to, secure' bodiesd~pendence on' the Father, co'mes fat short· 
enough to supply their ' dissecting· de- ' of the'prayerful dependent spirit of Christ. , , 
partments. ,J3efore prohibition' came the - T~e hard, relentless, unforgiving, narro~- ' 
poor houses 'and asylums were full and,' mInded man, can not be c~a~sed as a foJiower 
there was no trouble in securing froll].' the of the, generqus,. ~orglvIng, sympathetic 
pauper dead all the bodies the medical schools J ~St1s. ' , . . . ' 
'needed. Since pro~ibition put the povertY.: No,matterho~ l?~ncttlious one m~y be 
making, life-destroying saloons out of com- ' f_or precepts of. law, 1f he la~~s the pUrIty ?f 

, mission there have nof been cadciversenough ~ear~,. the excel!en~y of SpIrIt, the essentIal 
to fill the orders . ' '...... . quahttes of Chnsthkeness that belong to the 

It is shown, th~t 'fewer paupers have. died : :uind of, Christ, ~isdi-eam~ ~f o~e. day be
during the' last ,year, than in' ·any previous Ing tran?formed Into the dIVIne Image ll?ay 
year., Wh~n poor' people die now their ~e dduslve. ,If one ,can not bec01l!-e Chr1st
fatpilies ha~e' enough to give them decent hke on ~.rth ~nde: t?e .lead.ersh1p of. ~he 
burial. Before the s'aloons went out, they Hofy, SpIrIt, ~here IS .l~ttle ,ground to hope 
got all the money, and when their :victims ~ for any strange trartsltton ashe passes- the 
died the State had to dispose of their bodies. port~ls of ~eath.. , • v 

There are fewer unidentified drunks !~d~e~ each~ ?ne of u~ needs ~oa~k In !~e 
kicked out at ~ight to freeze to death after SPIrIt of. humlltty" rathe~~han In the sp1r1t 
rum sellers have robbed them, and this too of self-nghteous!1e~s"exhIblted by the :young 
mak~shard'luck for the dissecting toom~ of man before C:hrIst, What d~, I lack In fit-
medIcal schools. ' • ness for the"klngdom of God. 

. Whatcan be done about it" friends? Who 
SABBATH KEEPERS' HERI-TAGE FROM THE is there among you .ready to.furnish boys for,' 

cadavers through the old and regular' chan-' 
nels, the rttm~shop? What father or-mother,... • 
~ants . to repeal the"la\Vi, that. now prevents 
the ruIn of.the young 'men of 'America"and 
again start the rumsellet on his natural m"is-

,PILGRIMS' 
LOIS R.,FAY 

Whoever of us can 'trace his or her an:" 
cestry' back to those wintry ~ays rhree hun~ 

sion-deathilnd ruin?, ," , dred, years ago when. th~Pilgrims: were 
struggling fo' survive, the elements, feels a.! 

"W' " ,- genuine degree' of. pride;, for those months 
. hat Lack I Yet 1" When the youncrman "of deprivation were' a mOlnentous season, 
In Christ's' time desired to know h~whe as far as human history on this"side of the 

, could becom'e a member of the,kitlgdom, AtI~ntic is concerned.' , The recent increased 
and was referred to the: commandments' , he degree of prideitl Pilgrim ancestry seems -~o 
boaste~ that all his life he had kept'them be a form of aFoused appreciation. of the.;; 
an? 1n. something 'of. a self-righteous·' intrinsic value of what the Pilgrimsbro~ght: 
SpInt, saId: "What lack I yet?" . • .,' across the sea and planted on this side, which-, 

He soon found that he needed s0?'lethlng h~s proved to be the good seed. of the~' 
more than the formal outward obedIence to kIngdom of 'GOd. . - , '.' - .,',-
the law· in order to become a true Christian. The Congregat~o~aI Church ~also has taken· _ 
He had made a, -fatal. mistake· for he had . special' pride in: th~· closing days of: ,1920: as~ 
overlooked th~' fact that ,~bedie~ce. which :didmarking the opening -.o~ an itllI'ortallt c:pochl.,>, 

.... ~ ",,\_. ." I '. 
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". in the 'gro.wth of congregational religious assemblies of b~lievers are tolerat~d ~ithout' 
l;\-nrship as superceding hierarchic ecclesias- ja.il sentences or: d¢ath penaltiesi..Whatever· . 

•. ti:al authority.: But to many ~arttest souls 'social persecution~;maybe inflicted we are 
otside Congregational G.irde~, who" value' well-able to endure, knowing the Comforter 
i-eligio.n.in and for the,individual human soul, is ever-present to. bring .lightOllt of dark
comes the most j oyaus appreciation of the . ness. 
PUgriln heritage as a departure from old . The knowledge of the Divine Spirit 'is an
monarchial forms of religion, which exalted other gift, and a most valuable one; which 

· ~ne autqcrat and kept the laity in seryitude maybe traced to Pilgritn influence, by which 
of body and ;soul. . the Word of God was made accessible to 

If we ~re to live the highest, best and every . perso.n this side of the .sea., This is 
noblest life p<;>ssible, we ,are not: going to . agi£t we fail to appreciate in its power for 

· draw into our shell of pride ,because oferilightenment., We oftene,r think of public 
~ Pilgrim ancestry, nor ever bask in the mel- utilities· and modern inventions as the chief 
low light of mere apprecjation of Pilgrim benefits of the present era; but things that 
accQ,nlplishments. ar.e invented to make life easier often be
· vVe· are going to keep on growing. come most annoying inconveniences, and 
Throughou\ all creation growth'is a sign of . even instruments of death, when the Divine 
life; not merely that selfish growth' ~hat ,Spirit is shut out of the hearts of the human 
increa~es in corpulence daily, whether human beings handling the inventions. 
or church body; always receiving and never . \Ve, to whom has come the enlightenment 
giving-..:..but that growth· which. continually of the Holy Spirit, may use all the wonder
gives as well as receives, which incorporates ful gats and inventions of' our tinles to ele.:. ' 
into 'itself the gifts of life, and then gives vate ourselves and others, or we nlay use 

. them out to gladden and-help ·neighbors and . them to eclipse God, and his power to refor~ 
succeeding generations. and regenerate human souls. vVe tnay use 
, And in the case of Pilgrim ancestry, life them to establish the Sabbath of Jehovah, 
.JIleans more than pride in the possession one of the strongest bulwarks of true reli-
th~reof, more than ~herishing the relics of gion~or we nlay help' continue, ~he"des~r~ct
three hundred years ago. Life means the ive influence of that nlonarchlal rehglOus 

· . cherishing of Pilgrim ideals as stepping corporation which has kept Sunday as a slgl1. 
stones that help tis "onward and upward in of its subvertil1g power. 

. the Heavenly Way, during the pr7sent period. In early ref()rnlation tinles- steps were 
of our development' tow~rd the-measure of taken in the right direction, le~ding out of 
the'stature of the fullness of ,Christ.' the religious thralldom of the dark ages. 

All races of h1:1manity on earth today are The' Pilgrims took' another step. Still an
. benefited more. or, less by the influence of • other is before.· us, for we have not yet 

- the. lives of the Pilgrims. . The resulting . reached the nleasure of the stature of the 
benefits are litpited only by the capability fullness of Christ. , . . 

. and. re~eptivity of the soul itself.. If "ie W e<\re led sometimes to 'think the edict of 
· today~specially we who are inspired with Constantine establishing Sunday as the day 

love for the Sabbath of Jehovah-' iJ we are of rest 'by civil law, came about as a dis
intelligent- enough to receive the benefits of tinct event; but when- one becomes ac
Pilgrim efforts :and make use of them as quainted with church history during. the in-

· is pl~sirtg to God we shall likewise be a terval between apostolic activity. and the fa-
blessing to posterity.' mous edict,' the change, of the Sabbath., is ~ 

. The benefits especially provided for O\1r found-to have bee~ f1 retrogressive gro~th, 
'line of development are embodied in free- attended by various strong impulses. Ther .. e 
· dom of conscience and religious activity. was Jewish antagonism to Christ and his 
We are. free to advance· as fast as the ex- -",-gospel, Ca~sing the early Christians in ret~rn 

· panding light. of ouf conscience may' lead. • to· develop an early aversion to eyerythlng 
· If our conscience becomes convinced of the which savored' of Jl.1~aism, meanwhtle adopt
-identity of the Sabbath of J ehov.ah, we. ing.a variety of new observances, to express 
are fre~' to observe' it withput the s~vere. their 'devotion to Christ~ " . 
civ"ilpersecution~ whIch once felf u1?o~ those I~ the. same 'directio~' with this. Pl!sh of 
who thought along more elevatedhnes ,than. Judlasm was the pull of t4e heath~ntsm of 
their fellows.-New forms 'of faith and new Greek and Roman ~ivilization especIally, and 
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jority of. the members remaining for. this: .' 
k · . ,-". ,.' 

." I"~ 

in appr()ximately the ,s~me lapse .of titne as 
intervenes 'between us. and the· Pilgrims-' 
three hundred years-this combined push 
and pull resulted in the edict of Constan~ 
tine. 

. wor. ,,I _ ~ -". . ~ ". . :.: . : :' .', -' .. 

-Reports were given by all ~ the affiliated Of:-' .' ..• ~, 
ganitations of. the chur~h'- Tli~se. reports ,... , , .•. ';~: 
sho'wed a good condition of life for :the most ,·;4: 
part and that all local anq' denominational ~ 
obFgations -so·far as· inoney . wa-s ~oncerned· 

. The ch.ange from the seventh day to the 
first da)' d~d not come suddenly, arid the 

. change . from the first to the seventh, will 
take time also, for it is destined'to be an 

. enduring· and a progre~sive growth accord
ing to God's way of accomplishing his won· 
ders. vVhat development Sabbath reform 
makes in the next three hundred years de
pends for human· agency~ upon- u~ 'who hold 
the truth today. How ~il1 we improve upon 
our heritage from the Pilgrims? How, will 
we utilize our religious freedom and, our 

· public and.private utilities? .' 

with perhaps one or two e~ceptions had'been' 
: met and part of 'this was due. to a misunder:
standing as to what was exp~ctedof the 
ladies of the ~hurch .• The rlport of the 
Bible school was ~special1y encouraging; It 
showed that the average attendance was i 18 
and that it had raised$40o~68 for various 
purposes. . .'- ,'- '. . .' 

.. The reports)of the' officers of the church 
showed that all the parts. of . the church were 
in fair working order. The treasurer's're
-port ~evecUed. the fact thitt $2,256.71 had 

ANNUAL CHURCH ME~TING .-AND COMM' U. come into his' hands for den9minational pur-·· _ 
. poses, $1,911.90 for current .expenses of the· 

~ITY DINNE,R AT SHILOH, N. J. church and $440;57fo~. cemetery, poor fund, 
, As has been l:he-customfor five years, etc.,nlaking a total oL$4,609.18. The de-
the annual meet,ing of . Shiloh Church was nominational budget was $3,550 so· that we 
held, and thechurch and community dinner. have fallen short on this item. Yet this is 
giveri on Sunday, January 2, 192I.. The,pro- ·not so bad when it is renlenlbered that it is 
gram,' in charge of Mrs. Elsie Harris' and a little more than'twiCe what ilie local church 
Mrs. Jennie Geisinger, was given at 10.30, expenses were, as all that received for local 
~t 'which time C. L. Snowden,. editor ot the expen'ses were not used. , ' 

-B!idgetbn Evening ,N trtVs, gave an address The pastor's r~port showed that during· 
on the ·"Opportunities of the Country. . the year he had preached 102 sernions, con-

o Church" r which' was, greatly appreciated by ducted 40 prayer meetings,. officiated' at 9' 
all. Special .music was furnished by Miss funerals, baptized IS' candidates, and rel.. 
Florence Bowden and Everett Davis. ". ceiveq 17 ~er~ons into membership in the· .-

, church., . ( . 
At noon the community_ dinner was served· . A resolution .was adopted to be· sent to, 

I}y Mr~ and' Mrs. Irving Sheppard and. their . Alfred University deploringlhe dance under 
helper~" to a large and appreciative number the auspices of the :college and that a foot
of people.. Not ;only are the people of the ball team ~rom the college had played games 
church asked to partake of this·. dinner but on the' Sabbath. I twas' felt 'that such things ' 
everyone hi the' community, and we were were not 'in keeping'with what should be the 
pleased to see a g09dly number of friends spirit of a c;hti.stian or Seventh 'Day 13ap-:" 
from outside the church enjoying themselves~ tist .college.,. ' ..... I . 

at t~e ,tables. . They looked and ate very. _The . p3;stor . was ask~d to continue his , 
. much hke our people. and. In {act they are . services at the·' same salary. as la~t. y~r .' 
Our people, for as RECORDER readers proh- ($1,200)., .. 
ably know, there is but the one church' in \Ve are looking forward to the l:11eeting 
S~iloh and w}e try. t9 ser.ve. the community of the General Confer~nce with us·in August, 
regardless 'of churchaffiltattons. . ·and appointed the chairmen of the. principaL. 

About 1.30· the annual. business· meeting committees who will no doubt begin'to make' 
of the church was ealled to order by Moder- their plans at once. ,(>.' . •. 

ator John T. Harris, and then began. a busy . 'REPORTER: _ 
afternoon for those who·wereinterested in . '\ .. 
the work of the .church,or at least'.intereste~ Whatever happens to' me-eaeh' day, is my 
enough to remaIn to h~lp transact the bUSl- daily bread~,' provided : I > do ,"not refuse to 0 

~SS •. And ~ good.interestwa(manifest for_ . take it from thy ' hand a.nd:;so.· .. fee~,:upon it: ", 
t e attendance :was unusually l~rge,' the~~ -Fenelon.' '. . . ." .. ' ... .. ...... . 

• 
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FirstBrookfield (~), , .. / ";. ;'.,.' . 
First Hebron . '. . 

EVER Y CHURCH IN LINE 
EVE~Y MEMBER SUPPOR~ING. 

"Withoul m,ye can do nothing." 

(1) Churches which hav~. paid' their fun, 
quota~ on the basis of ~n dollars per Illember. 
for the Conference year 1919-1~20. • . , 
. Ph) Churches WhICh have .. paId· one-half tohelr 

quota for the Conference year·1919-1920. 
(1) (2) Churches which :have paid their ~uU 

quota for the two Conference years. beginmng 
July 1, 1919, and ending July 1, 1921. . ' 

(~) Ph) Churches which ,have paid half theIr 
quota for each of the first tw~. 9Q.nference years 
of oUl' Forward Movement, endmg July ,I, 1921, 

' 'or for the calendar year 192~. 
, . 

'f 

PASTORAL J:VANGELISM 
AHV A J. C. BOND. , 

The brief' and pointed article to wh~ch' 
'. .. .' these remarks are intended to se~ve as an tn

troduction, was-clipped from "The American 
Friend", issue of "Second Month 3, 192I". 

"Lo I am with you always, even unlo 1M 
I end oj .the world/' 

The Friend who edits it is afrie~d of mine, 
and I receritly. subscribed' for fifty cents 

. worth of his paper in order to <;ome into 
Closer touch with him, and with present day 
Quakerism. I have my money's worth in ' 
this 'single article, and I have received many. 

, 

ROLL. OF HONOR 
North Loup (1) (j1) 

. Battle Creek (1) (0 ) 
Hammond (I) (2) 
Second Westerly (I) /.' :. . ; 
Independ~nce (I) /.' 

'. 

. other good things in the 'last, ·several weeks, 
froth this same source.' . . . 

. .' .. Perhaps I appreciate. this 'artide' .( which 
.' . follows), because it treats the subject. of. 

'. '. '. evangelisnl along the line of my ~wn thmk; 

-, . ';: ing. The author is discu~sing the .pastor's 
.~,' ,'. responsibility, not for havIng a revlval~ but 

. Plainfield (1) (0)' 
New York City (1) (0),' 

., 

. / Salem (I) 
Dodge Center (1) 
Waterford (I) (0) 
Verona: (0) . 
Riverside (I) (0) 
~1ilton Junction (0) (~) 
Pawcatuck (0 ) 
Milton (;6) ,_ 
Los Angeles (0) (0) 

.thicago (I) I . 

. .... ,/ ((lor maintaining the spirit of. evangelts1i,~JJ . 
" ·Th~ revival may be a good thlng,.Clnd mar 

be necessary, but it depends upon Its natu~e 
. and results. It depend·s. upon whe~h~r It 

helps the pastor to· maintaIn the. SpIrIt ?f 
.. ~;. ,.' evangelism in !he church --:when the special 
.. :" meetings have clo~~d. 

"'Tis done' the great transaction's done; 
I' am the .Lord's and' He is mine" .'. 

. . . . 
is ,splendid seritiment, . and good theolo~, 

., and should express 'a real personal exper~· 
. 'i",' . ence in every Christian . life. ,But. if ~hlS 

Piscataway (j1) (.~) 
<? ' : '. Welton (I) 

.J. '. 'old song, which we all love,' mean~ a?ythtn~~ 
'. '.... '. . and if it expresses a genuine ,experIence tn 

Farina. ("1) 
Boulder (j1) . 

.Lost Creek (1) (j1) 
N.ortonviUe (I) 

'First Alfred (0) 
'. DeR1!yter' I' 

. . Southampton- . . . " ... ' .'~' 
. ,~West Edmeston (~J'" -

'" Ser.ond Brookfield· (~y .. i., 

T.it:le G~nesee ~ 

ou. r livec: . it. must· be foJIowed .by a "there-
., . f h" d" fore". It is the "therefore" 0 t e save 

life that concerns the pastor. .' 
'. Since in his habit of thought and In h!S. 

" : -";,. practical minis~rY the p~st?r' is !oteyested tn: 
'. .' . t~e' w.hole of o~~'s ~i~e, ,an~' 'wlth Its eve~ 
" expertence, why IS' fie _not the. ~s~fitted .. '. 

:. . all to lead men into, as well as In an expen~ 

. '" 
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ence of joyous,constant andtnumph'ant fel- People· are not saved. by question.ma;ks,; 
lowship with Jesus' Christ ['~: . .~" w~ .must speak with authority. 

A few years ago when I wanted some one d. A businesslike attitude. All .the in~ 
to help me in~ a' series of evangelistic meet- tensigr, tact; iknowledge. and· devotion whi~h: 
ings, I 'calles{ upon one of our successful the 'successful business man p~ts into. his.'" 
pastors, and the results' were most satisfac- work should characterize pastoral ~evange1-
tory. . At - another time, during this same ism.. The. pastor's business is to evang~lize 
pastorate, I· called -to my assistance one of his 'commut:Iity, and surely 'no secuJ~r busi-
our pastors who has musical talent, COll- ,,' ness is of greater. importance. 
sec rated ~o' the ~ervice of the Master, and '2.' Tlie pastor~smessa'ge~ , 
again the ch1.!rch was edified. I commend It mus.t rte~~s, ,be "Ev~~geljstj~" .. A mul-. 
to the' b~ethrenin the pastorates the article titude or in~er~.~ts' a~,~ontinuallybeing' 
below. And let me reco]Vmend to you also forced, Upon the:' atte'ntion of: the 'modern 
the .method ot inviting. a fello,w-pastor to pastor, but nothing"n:iust be ,'C!llowed to ,cr~wd 
'assist in any, special services desired, either out the all..;import~t ti1e~sage :of God's' re- . 
to bring the me&sage in sermon, or el~e in deeming I.ove, 'and "the' power of Christ· to 

. sQng, to" be . ,a fellow-worker with ypu in save; ',. . .,.... 
maintaining the spirit of evangelism .. ' . 3. The, pa~t9r's' !ll~~h6d. 
. I am glad to know ,of three instances at Have sOlne definife" rnethod. It is' in- . 
least where this method is being followed. finitely bet~er to have' a 'poor .' nlethod' than 
May the Spirit of the Lord be with these to have no" method. 'at all. , . 
brethren, and upon these churches, and in Always be' ready to'. learn . from'. others 

. these communities. May the spirit" of. evan- . concerning their methods', but do not' blinaly 
gelism be upon all our',churches and: pervade copy from any one.. .' '. .' .' . . .. ' 

" 

all our hearts and lives. God bless our pas- Study local c0t.1ditions, and adapt! the 
tors, with whom is the great responsibility of., method acc-ordinglY,but whatever the methpd\ .... : 
maintaining. this spirit- in the churches. used, do not neglect the direct appear. for '1 , 

decision for Christ. "', ". . ". ,: 
PASTORAL EVANGELISM '. .. 4 ... The pastor's resouI:ces... . 

HA,RVEY JONES In 'reply to the query. of his disheartened' 
'(Delivered' recently at New England. Yearly, disciples who'(-hadfailed to cast ouf the~Vil- . 

Meeting Conference on Evangelism) .' spi,rit, Jesus said, "This kind' can cQme out . 
The· rcesponsibility for maintaining the by nothing safe prayer." . .., 

spirit of evangelism rests . largely with tl].e· We must recognize that the task of evan- '. 
pastors. 'rhe factors to be considered in gelism is a human impossibility but if w~, 
sllccessfulpastoral evangelism are '. ,find our ability -in him, we' ca~ not fail.. , 

1. The pastor' him'self.. East- Parsonfield, ¥aine. 
'. \\That 'are the essential qualifications 6f the " _ 

evangeli&tic pastor? ... ... .. - THE BOARDS AND THE FORWARD 'MOVE-
a. A. clear, defimte, €hnsttan expenence . . MENf. . 

and a blameless character .. His .business is . 
to make religion attractive,_ arid the most REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

effective way of doing this is ~oshow forth . During the last few months it has been. 
the. excellency of Christ in his own li£~. ' . my privilege to· meet with three of our 
. b. A passion for souls, or, as is recorde~ boards, one inregulat session, arid the other . ~ 
in the case of the Master,a "Compassion".··· two in special session called to -meet. thy 
This must not be a-weak sentiruentalismor convenience and. my desire to look in upon 
cheap emotion but a consuming earnestnes~. these grotips of . loyal servants of th~ d~ 
and zeal for winning men's souls. We. ~u'st nominatio~ working for the advancement ()f 
want to see ,men saved. , the kingdom. , 

c. A mighty. conviction of the truth of B~sides these meetings'of the three boards ~"l' 
the gospel. There'are many thiitgs~we. can I have attended an important-meeting of a 
not know, but thjs .one ~ingcan we committee, of another and have· had a 
know without. any doubt. or question. long conference with the of.afifth. 
The apostles c.ould bqldlydeclare"There is . My 'Jlurpose . lias been to . learn of the ' 

. none othernattJe under heaven given among . plans of these boards . During. my , 
men whereby.w~~us!be· $ilved.",' '._ " '., : .... mini.stry ,of ~eventeen I ,have~ .. never 

" 
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been closely connected with any of . our 'LETTER· FROM CHINA 
boards except, with the Young 'People's '. [We give here, ,some'~nterestirig ~elections 
Board, and that only fora short time. from a personal letterby'Mrs.Eitgene, Davis 

.:,As, a '~stor I "trJed to keep in sympathetic' to Mrs. Ida Spicer Hunting of Plainfield.-
, ,tho~~ .. wlthJthe wo~k of all the boards. I ED.]. , , ' , 

t Ink 'It will be the testimony of the -churches " ' 
I have s~rved as pastor that denominational DE'AR IDA: 
,rilatters~ave bee~ conscientiously' presented ~ It's a sunny day once :more, after days of 

, as occaSIon seemed to require. I trust the' cold, gray atmosphere. We had some snow 
boards also could testify to the fact that last Sunday and' Monday, and bits of it 
these same congregations have given loyal stayed ori, ropfs and stone walls until this 
support to the work of the denomination'. morning. Thaes the longest I remember 

If, I had not felt that this were. true, I seein~ snow tarryiftg in Shanghai. 
~~>t~l? no~ have, accepted the .larger-. respon- ." W ~'ve had a,n enfo!,ced ~ac~tion, in the 
Slblbty for the success of all the Interests GIrlS _ School SInce M1ss Burd1ck' left. A 

~' represented by the Forward Movement. . ~ lot of the girls have had' diphtheria 'in a 
~he Forward Movement is simply a move- . mild form, and it has been 'hard to over .. ~ 

,\ " me~~ to. enlarge, unify and, vitalize ~he de- come. Diphtheria in this form is. aU about 
nomlnattonal ~program projected and pro- us here continually, 'so the 'wonder is we 
mQted by the general Confer~nce, l~~gely , did not have more of it. The girls, not 
through t~e varIOUS .b~rds. It IS a P!,Ivtl~ge feeling really ill, were not very willing to 
to come Into more IntImate fellowsh1p w1th go in' fo.r treatment. ' Eight have been at 
t~e members of these ,boards, and to be more 'the Isolation 'Hospital-four are there et 
directly related to theIr work. ,These groups N . I h h 't' '11 b II d' Y·, 
are WIdely separat~d from each other and 0 g~! w ~ 0 as 1 WI ~ a owe ~o come 
represent different interests, but the out~each ~ack Into b the ~chofl untIl a negattv~ cul
?f each is denomination-wide, and all work- ure can, e, ta en rom her thro.at. , Anna 
lng together promote a single program,-. had J?r. Sel~an come and examIne all the, 
the progr~"! of Seventh Day Baptists. ,boardIng-pupIls, and' culture~ were taken 

The raISIng of a budget of 'more than a . from alt. bad throats, and this brought the 
half ~illion dol~ars -in five ·years is not our' whole thing to a focus., Then we closed the 
ForWard Movement. We will have to move s~hool, set?t 'all who w<?uld go, to the Isola
some. to raise it; and we are. moving along . tIon HospItal; and fum1gated.- all the bedding 
that hne. But our Forward Movement is the and rooms .. ' ... 
sum of ~ll. the work planned by all the boards \Ve. foreigners have. al~a~s ~ished t!mt 
and SOCIetIes of the denomination,·, we mIght have- a beaut1ful, d1gnlfied Chnst-

~he people have approved ~ programma?' servic~. But ~he Chin~se' ar,e never 
which ~lls for more mon~y than we .have . sattsfie? w1th a~yth~ng" less tha!l a~ lot of. . 
ever ra~sed _ before. ' We, went to keep to entertaI~ment.. H ~Ien . (theatr1cals) ~ust , 

.. the front the kingdom interests' which are ha~~ a place In everythI,ng. But thIS year - . 
to be served by our larger gifts. Because as 1t ~me 0l! the Sabbath, we were able 

, .. of ~~e opening doors on every hand, and the to see 1t, carned o~t according tQ -out o~n 
waiting fields; and because of the evident call pleasure. The subject of, the great need 1n 
of our Lord, cleat and.compelling, to enter the North among the -£aminesufferers had, 
a~d to occupy; S~venth Day B~ptists could, _been thoroughly ~orked up befor~ hand, a?d, 
do no less. The urge of th~ Holy Spirit of course, t~ere 'Yas .. oppo~tunlty to gIve 
'Yas upon us as we launched the Forward for other objects If pne Wished to do so. 

'Movement. There mu~t be kept burnil1g in ~he program 'Yas pretty well. given. It con
t~e heart ~f every,Joyal Seventh Day Bap- slste~of musl.c by the, varlops school~, ~ 

. ttst a pass~onate love for Jesus Christ, and combIned c401r . from Boys :and GIrlS 
a holy desire to make his message known. school.s, declamattonsfrom var~ous'repr~-

. sentatIves of the schools, and a concert reCI" 

, "Refuse to adIl}!t that yo~ are discouraged 
even by-word or Sign, and always stuBbornly 

',deny, '~o yourself, that you 'ever entertain 
sllch ,a destructive thought." , 

r 

t~tion by the -congregation,' o,f Bible pas
sag~sd_rilled on for 'Weeks, and closing with 
another talk on the famine by- Mr .. Crofoot. 
Then the ,lights were all 'turned off and 
,switche~ on ,to the Christmas treej'with the 

, "',' /,' 

" , .. 

." ~ . , 
; .. ' 
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blinds ,all'c1~s~d, and: I~_played soft ~usic lovely Christmasand,the program 
, while the, peopl~ we~t up one 'after ari~ . ended with a' speclal~ I '. , hymn' fOr 

()ther and 'p~t their gifts in a basket on a China, '. sung/ in the ' of "The Church's -
little tabl~ in frotit of a' white cross outlined One FO!Jndation".' requirements for 

,with flowers,' and .. just under an electric- : membership were: enrolment 'in' a .. 
lighted star .. · It was very impressive 'and Christian' s~hool; . examination as to " 
beautiful, and how much do you think .their ability, to Carry a part ne, and. r:ange of 
gifts amounted' to? Over $i22, with anum':' 

, ber of new heavy wadded g~rments. Wasn't voice., Many s~hoolsparticipated as, did 
that fine? And this is the second contri- the Shanghai Songs~ers group or young 
bution to the famine needs-which this,church men' and women ( , who are singing 
has made sinee September, the fitst time be- ubder the splendid of Miss Olive, ' 

, ing $142.02. ,That is not bad is it? The" a w0!Dan who is doing 'a perfectly grand" 
,Christmas offering included a '·little for the sertrice:-for',Chitlal .. irr l~ding: the~':'Chirtese,', 
Institution for Chinese Blind and the Or_into an acquaintance wit~ 'and a participation 
phanage. " in some of the most be~utiful music of the 

We have, a fine budget program. for the world. She is a woman who could. have been 
church and it has' more than meL it, The famous at home, giving \tip a career, coming 
annual church meeting was held here fhe ou( here to. help these people to get one of ' 
day after Christmas. It is' 'not just like' one the b~essings they ~ucp need. lIer ~olo 

. at home, but there are soine good su bsta,n-' work In. these choruses was beautifuL. · ... 
tial people .in the church who are loyal to January 9,' 1921• ' \ 
the business end of it; as well as its appoint- J . 
ments. . . .. , j " - \ , ,I· 

We had the two renditions of our, big' , ORDINATION ,ERVICES , 
Chinese chorus, in which'I have been help- February 26 will be a I Rally Day with the 
ing since the fall, on the Wednesday and Seventh Day Baptist ' clip-rch ,at Musk~gon. 
Thursday b~fore Christmas.. There were' A deacon is to be ordained, and a good timt: 
nearly 260- voices-all Chinese singing in is expected. We are looking forward to thi~ 
English. It was wonderfully well done, ,time as a day of great bl~~sing for the church <, 

'considering all the odds we had 'to' work at ~1uskegon~ The Battle Creek Church 
against. And the effort was much better has been asked to send Brother M.' B. Kelly 
than last 'year. The orchestra made an to assist, also'the White Cloud Church is 
inter~sting,back ground. It is the municipal ~sked_to send a minister to assist. The mee~~ 
one, made uP' of French, German, Italian; lngs are held at 62 Barney Avenu~, West. 
Indian, Chinese, and English players. Map.y'· ,DR. J. C. BRANCH. 
of them can not ~nderstand" English. and 
Mr. Gianquehad some difficulty i.n directing 
it all inteIlig~ntly~ but' they caught on, well. Tribulation, is God;s threshing-not to 
~he dress of the s-ingers this year was, so destroy us, .but to get what -isgoQd, heavenly, 
pretty. The girls were directed to wear and spiritual in' us separated ~rom what is ' 
~lack skirts, black shoes and stockings, and, wr~ng, earthly, and fleshly. Nothing' less" 
hght tunics, so that the general effect would th?n ~lows of pain will do this. The goJden ' 
be .all nearly black and ,wpite, not exactly wheat of goodness in us.~s so wrapp.~d up in' ' 

, ~hIte, 'Of course, for that. would be mourn- ' the strong chaff' of the old life that. only the, 
mg-like. " So Jhere' were 'pale blues, pinks, heavy flail of 'sufferingl can prodl!~e, the 
l~vendars, yellows, greys, greens, etc.,lovely separation'-,'J. R. Mille~. ..' ' 
sl.lks mos~ of them, but simple, and _they -.' ' i"" ' " 

.' 

dId look so well.' The Chinese costume is -- By. "discipleship" Chr~st means that we. 
lovely anyhow, and sensible. The men wore take him - as supreme master. It' means 
dark garments and made a much better con- 'that Ol.\r lives shall shine inonumentally unto 
trast than a~ ~f they had be~n ',in a hetero- etern~l ages. It 'means \that by his grace' 
~eneous mas~ of .colort~ey m1ght have.wor~., we shall at length put ~very £.oe beneath ' 
C hey ,~a~?, ArIse, ShIne for Th~ L!~ht IS our feet. It means that \atlength w~ 's~l1 '", 

" orne, rhe ,lIeavens are Telhng_, the have, absolutely and finally 3:. promotlon;-t~ ... ; 
c~foru~,partof "Th~ Sanctus", and the beau ... -:- heights whi~h now we ~atinot cottceive .. -:-' -'" 
it ttl 0" Holy, NJght",'and -then several H.,C.Mab'te. J~' 

. , 
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·,>~-MlSSIONS-' THE" SAB~ATH', 

~~~========================~ , - REV. ·EDWIN BHA W, PLAINFIELD N. J., 
, , ' " ContribUting Editor "_, ' 

-MlSS_ONARY ANDr,RAct ~OCIETY,NQTES 
, SECRETARY EDWIN SHtA W" , , ' 

... ~ , \ . ~ .' 
" "We believe that the best interests of our 
people require the'inaintenance of, such 
standards of, living as shall keep the·'in-_ 
tegrity of "ou'r cause secure a~d unimpaired; 

, and V!.e'; ¢ai"nes~Iy urge our, chJ1rches lovingly 
and kIndly to 1ll1pressupon all the claims of 
QUF covenant relations and the obligations of 
Christian disciples." ',,' --

(~rinted min~tes,- Eastern Seventh Day 
Bapb§t' Association, 1913, page 20.) , 

Extra copies of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Calendar can be obtained for ten cents each, 
-or on.e ,dollar a dozen, by addressing the, 

, AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

'agemenfof the affairs of meri,'irid,\ve should 
therefore look ~or the ~pi~itqal c, mea~ng in 
the. ,events of. hfe. ,\Vltat does the ~eye of 
the;pr.Q~het: ?fthese,.da~~ ,~see, ,~~ ~the-things 
now gOIng on ? W,hat Y1SIOti. comes to the 

, trus!ful child of ,God whose faith is founded 
O? the Rock of A~es ?He see~, evil and 
SIn every w.her~. He sees', iniqUIty and 
lnoral blindness' clogging the way of'. prog
ress. But in it all at the same time he sees 
elements that point ,to'Yard, unity and har
~ony ~and onenessam?ng the. peoples and 
kln?reds of the,world. O~t of these things' 
whlch.-now s~em so confusIng and turbulent 

. there :will come know ledge· and intelligence 
and sytilpathetic inter. est which" will hasten 

·the coming of the time ·when the father:. 
hood of God alid ,the brotherhood' of 'man ' 
shall. be fully rec.ognized' and lived, a keep
ing. of the two' great commandments, love 
to God and love to man., .' ' 

I t is expected that Rev. R. J. 'Severance 
and Secreta.ryE .. M. Holston are' visiting 
t4e new Seventh Day Baptist, church at Bel
zoni, . Okla. ' Bi"9ther Severa~ce will go on 

. , I believe that 'it is the mission of theki1Jg- for a ,trip' into Texas to see several lone 
dom of God, not to oppose 'and destroy the, Sabbath-keepers and two or three groups of 
iI1~tincts and passions'and desires of men, people. ,Bfother Holston's work will take 

, ~ut to fulfill thef!1 in the :ways ~frighteous- him. t.o Fouke,. Little Prairie, Hammond, 
' ness. And to this end I believe that it is Fan,na" 'and Stone Fort. ' ' 

-the mission '0£ the 'qisciples of the -Master, 
trusting in him and through his power and ,'·'And Jesus returned ,in ~hepower of the' 
guidal!ce~ to Christianize not only man's re-' Spirit",This suggests .an old thought, but 
ligious life, but, his. business life and his a very helpful· one, !or it gives courage amI. 
social life. I believe that it is the mission hope and pat!ence not only. when. the sun 

- of the, cqurch"to Christianize the work and shines and all is fair and serene, and success, 
. the play of the wor1d~ And I recognize that walks by our. ~ide~, but also when the <lay is 

we 1)eed playas well as work. (Fr9m, ,an, dark and the storm-'is fierce, and disappoint. 
. old- sermon.) " ment insists in traveling the sam~ road with 

us. "J esus returned in the power of the 
Pastors and others who are interested: in Spirit." Where had he been, and what had 

vacation religious day- schools will 'please, he been doing,' from which. he returned, in 
read the' artjcle in the SABBATH RECORDER power ?He' had be~n in the wilderness of 
'of February 7, I92I"in the Sabbath School temptation; he had been passing through the 
department. Churches, and communities that tremendous tests which decided the character 

c wish to enjoy the help of ~these' supervisors 'of his work; he had been in a mighty battle, 
' Will do well.to write so.on'to Secretary E.M. a struggle wit~himself;' and out of this 

Holston"MtltonjJunctton, Wis. " , conflict, out, of this ·trouble,'he came 'in the' 
- -

, ,'!» - - • W~" must r~cognize that'- God's way .of 
. . '_ working we can not always understand, that 
", It ,while ~e' is God of each person' he is also 

, , God of all things as a.whole. ,-=Our belief ' 
in 'God means a belief in 'the divine, man~ 

, power of the 'Spirit to carry on liis work for 
the world~' , , .' , 

, . , 

At the meeting ,'of the Tract Board,. Feb
'ruary 13; theDenomi~tional' Building C9m• '. : 
mittee.: reporte~ _that ith~~a.greed~upon a.' .. ' 

,: -:. . ....... ,;: 

~:jte, an(i.thclfn~gotiations,~¢~~ in progr~ss to 
secur~tlle pr9l?!!$_~~:{3J,ci::..>.. . 

I was caIIi~~rf.~cellt{f.i'~}~·ew·:York:<.City 
bn a, fri~nd:·':pf'co~lege',:days; ·Heqry'E.~Mc
Neil, now;:klloWn '~_Everett McNeil, a. 
writer' of 'stories ·for'chil(h·en~ 'From the: 

'window§,:of his 'ro0tl1:'l" lookeclout :upon the· . 
roofs ,-Qf' t~~ -:sutr9unding" buildings~' "Not':; 
far <I::way'a, man with along stic~' Jike a <' 

'nshi1JgI>0I~was" walkingabout.on the Hat 
r?of of ,a .l~~g~";'buil.di!l~' startiOg.' 'up the' . ' 
pl~ons:whlch'were'sIttlng all around~ mak- .' ' 
ing, thelllfly, up, and about" doing .it very , 
gentlY'and carefully,for; thiswas·:the 'nest~, i .. ' 

, ing place and home of ,these p':igeonS.'~'·Buf -:: \' ,', 
being" bred and 'fed here 'on this roof -the :' , 
'birds we~e c()ntent .toabi~e there iri~,!lu;iet;' " 'c',: 
and to 'gIve, th~m the 'exercise, which was" " 
really ne<?essary for their best good this man " .' :' .,. 
sp~nt .the. w~ol~ day sti;ring up the pigeo~s' . J ' .. '" i, '. , . 

from theIr gluttonous Idleness. " "Rev. Rolla .J. ,Seve!jance.· Gentry Ark., 
'", ' '- ". " General MISSIOnary,. Southwest Fielq , 
, .', . ~, ., . "-. :" ... ' , ' ' " '~"'" '" I ' 

It isexpect~dthat ,ourge~e~al ~missionary ,',~", ·:"h d .. Tl' . ' " .," 
. Rev:W:i.lli;}m.'.L'-:Burdic}(;',"will.~kea.cttip" ,IS t e ~nOmInatIon. .qe WIll enter upon.this -. 
Qutslde,of.;hi~ spe.ci~.:~~ld~~~iFIijst4eWest-:work May .1" 1921 , ~n~ has not yet. deCld,ed 
ern As~oc~atlon,-t~klng Inam'o~g ~her :places ,.,wher~ he WIll m~ke J'usf,ome.. He, wtl! s,.tknd . 
our church at Stone Fort 'Ill '." " ,_' .',' "practIcally all ~hIS t1me1 on the field In con-

,.. ~." ,""'."' .. ' , ;' duct~ng evangelistic' meetings, and in looking 
It is said~hat;~Dy-stir~ing up.~hepigeOi1~,after our h~me. missionary ,inter,ests by per~ ',' 

on the roof and"inaking tq.etn<flyabotit-, ~a .. 
good many stray' a~d . wa~deril1gbif.d~ are' , 
attracted and thus", Captured.' ' 'How·" like 
pigeons we mortals'are! ~.-:". 

" 

, , 

WORK ,OF TIi~' MISSIONARy SOCIEty 
. ..'. . (., 

VI. GENERAL MISSION ARIES AND-EVANGELISTS, 

, There are no very dearly defined or- fixed 
line~ di,:iding the, ~ork of' the Missionary 
SOCIety IntO' classes on tnehome'field, ,but 

, for matters, of convenience' those· inen and 
women ,who are employed as· field ' ~orkers 
and are not attached· to ~ome 'particular ,", 
chu~~h ~nd 'are not deperident upon. any 
parttcular· c~urch for ariy, part; of'their' sup
port, :J,re called general ,missionaries' ,and 
evangelists ~ '.. . These workers may,' oe"'em
ployed for all their time 'on definite· salaries ., 
'or for special work for in~efinite ·pertods. "~~ 
.. A~ the. p~esent time the list 'of 'geD:etal ' 

, Ul1Sslonarles and' evangelists, together with-
thefiel~s ~ssi~ed to'them, 'maybe brie~y, 

. SUmmarIze& as follows: ',-: , ,,' .' , .. ' .'. 
I. Rev~;]). ~Burdett. ,Coon, whose..:field, '. 

.. ' 

, , -
Rev. '. John C. B'rajl~h,'.Wiiite\ Cloud~, Mlch~., 

. . G,eneral Missionary, Michigan- FreId; ,,' 
~ . -." :.' -'. -. ~ .' . " . ''';.~:'':'' 
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sonal visitatien's'wherever and' when
. ever jt may se~n.1. wlS~ 'and . best ' 

," 2.- Rev. ~ Rolla,; .J .. Severance, " 
.,' 'whose ,'home" is.at;"Gentry,: A'rk~, 

...... ' ,: whose. work. is the stlpervisi6n ~nd, 
," ~;·:.visitatiob .ot: the Southwest field,: 

. with t' sped~l. intensive evangeIi~tic ~ . 
'efforts. at" various localities' from' : . 
time/ to 'time. The boundaries' of 
the 'Southwest . field are .,~ath~r·in
definite, but .. in, .a. general .. way . it .. 
includes the· State of.' Arkansas with . 

.. the. borders, D;lore·. as, less, of tb:e'sur-:-
. : rounding States ... In. this field there :' 
. are four organized Seventh Day,'. 
.. , Baptist churches, Gentry, Fouke and:' 

'.' Little Prairie-iIi Arkansas, and Rock ' 
. Creek, at ,Belzoni, in Oklahoma.' 
Other points ,9f present speCial· in- . 
terest are Clever, . Mo., Me~phis, 
Tenn., l\loFaJes, San AntoniO and' 
Edinburg~ . Tex., 'Fort Smith, Ark., 
several places in Oklahoma and in' 
the communities' near the four 
churches named. • 
'3· .Columbu~ C. Van Horn, a 

. layman, licensed preacher,' whose 
'ppst office has rec~ntly been changed 

from Nady to TIchnor, Ark., and 
whose field is the Little Prairie Sev-. 

'enth Day Baptist Church and the 
sur.rounding community.· This is a 

_.' part of the ·Southw~~t field. ./ 
4.' Rev. Williani L.Burdick, 

whose home is at Coudersport, Pa., 
and whose specific field is the West
ern· Association; with . particular r.e-

" .. sponsibility . for· the pastorless 

. . 

, " 

'.. '. ~ " 

- . . -
.. ~ -.. '~, . 

Rev. William L.· Burdick. Coudersport., Pa., ':' ~:. . 
. General Missionary, Western Asso~iatiolf .. , ~ 

.. :' - - -.': ';., . .,: . 

churches and· the 'IQne . Sab
bath-keepers. His work is 

. not, however,. restricted to' 
this definite geographical 
area. As a representative of 
the Mission~ry Society he' 
maY.fro for'work anywhere it 

.' may seem wise arid best., 
Recentlv he has been. ask~d 
by the people of,Farina, Ill.,' 

· to lead thenl _ in a special 
eva~gelistic campaign. There 

· . are special interests' that need 
.:, looking after at Stone' Fort. 

.. '.'., Little ,PraIrie SeventIi Day Baptist.Chu'rch,· 
, ... '. " ".' Post Office, Tichnor, Ark. .' 

· But the larger part of the 
. work of Brother Burdick is 
. given· to tne W ~tern ,Ass9'-
ciation. . 

. . 

'.' ." ~" :. - r 

. '" . -, ' ":,' c.; 

I , 

. . 5·' 'l{~y~~,jQh~, G~, Br.a.tlC~;-'·whose ~ome is 
a£ Whi~e "CI()ud;: . N.l¢h.;~atid 'whose, ~eld is 
the Staf«of·'~.f~~f4gan,~:·~~Duritlgtne: last, four 
months, ". th~~#gh· ,the' .. )aQqrs '.of "Brother 

'. '. .' ",1" ,. '~'_" 

I 

is employed by. the Missionary SOCietY ,·as· it~~ , .. ' , 
repr~se~e.· . She . receives a portion· of, 
her support from the fields she visi~s. . 

8. ~pecial' evangelistic campaigns wit I. 
,tent and singers are' promoted, conducte( J, 

. and -financed by the Missionary Society, and 
churches are encouraged.to hold revival ef
forts, . and .assistance is'given for thi~ work 
whenever desired and possible. . . 

Other ,department_s of the home field work . 
of. the Missionary Society will 'be presented 

" . i~ subsequent numbers of the SABBATH RE
CORDER, the next article bein~ on the work 
of ntissionary-fastors . 

Rev.-AngeUne: 'Prentice Abbey,. --' '0 

.. . MinneapOlis, Minn. 
. Assistant Field Secretary Lone Sabbath 

. . . Keepers' Association 

'. 

REPORT-OF SABBATH EVANGELIST 
. GEORGE B •. SI{AW 

To the 'Board of Dire~tors of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society: , ' . 

.In closing my work for the Tract Society. 
I .. visited the churches 'at' DeRuyter' and 
Scott, N~ Y.,· the last of January and the 

•. fitst of February, ,1921. ] had 'a very in
teresting tin1e at' these places. '1 urged, the' :' ,>" 

support of the Forward ·Movement, and the , 
, little money which was given me was under .. > 

~hditions that make it ~est to r.eport it to th~L 
' Theasurer of the FOfward. Movement· De- 1 

Branch as· leader, four groups' of Sabbath- nominational Budget Fund.,' ..... . 
. keepers, have been' organized' into as many These 'churches are facing a tr~rnendotis., 
Seventh Day Baptist churches, one· at current that is running:.away from tural ~ife~ . > 

Muskegon, Mich. ,two at Detroit, Mich., anq as, well as away from spiritual and den()lI}in-,\ 
one at Toleao, O. One ,of the~ . ,I', 

groups at Detroit and the one 
at Toledo are made up of Ne-, 
gro Sabbath-keepers. . 
. 6. Rev. J.' D. Snowden, 

. whose home is at Anderson" 
Ind., and whose work is among 
the people of his' own race at 
Toledo, 0., Detroit, Mich., 
Anderson,,' Ind., and other 
places. This is a new phase 
of the work of the Missionary 
Society .... '. . .' , . . ..• 
7· Rev. Angeline P. Abbey, 

whose homeis to be in Minne
'apolis, Minn., and whose work 
is visitation among lone, Sab:. . 
bath-keepers., Mrs. Abbey is' 
the field secretary of the Lone 
Sabbath Keepers' ,Association, 
and as such she has . a . small, 
appropriation' each' year: from 

. the General, Conf.erence.· . She 
.' " 
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, ational1ife; but there is very much of good 
and, of. hope for'us at DeRuyterancl Scott. 

'\ )\1 Y ~tatisticaI rep.ort is 'as f oII~ws : 
. ~ - "-' . 

Time of service .. : .................. Two 'weeks 
Field of work ........ DeRuyter and Scott, N. Y. 
Number of sermons given .... ~ ~ ...•.... ~ ..... 7 
Average attendance for these services ........ 42 
.Attendance Sabbath morning. at DeRuyter ..•• 63 . 
Attendance Sabbath, morning at Scott ..•....• 25 
'Conducteq morning. worship 'and .. spoke to' the. 

. pupIls at publIc school at DeRuyter... . .. 1 
Number 'of visits and calls ..... ~ ............•• 24 '. 

'. Expenses: _ 
Fare from ,Y onkers to New York, to Cortland, 

to DeRuyter, to Cortland, to Homer, toNe", 
'York; to Y onkees ..... ' .......... ~. . . . . . . .. $11 03 
J lncidentals in traveling . . ...... : .J ••••• _. 1 45 

. - i 

Respectfully submitted, 
. $1248 

GEORGE .B. SHAW. 

• 

them down and have them. ready ·to com
pare with' the answers: when 'given next 

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS? - week, just to see how well acquainted you 
Here isa pi~ttire of a Seventh Day Bap- are -with the church. buildings ·of our de-. 

tist church -and a picture of a double quartet ._ nomination, with the meetings that were held 
of men who sang several selections at a during 192 o, and with the .. men whose pic-. 
denominational gathering Held in' this church < • tures ·are here shown. . 
in 1920. 

.. 

Who- can' give the- name. of the . church, 
the occasion when' these men were at the 
~hurch_andsang,.~nd the names of:th~ men, 

- frotiileff to right?·.. . 
'No prizes will- be given for·cort:ect an~ 

swers, : but it may -be of inte~est to write 

" 

" 

MONTHLY STATEMENT . '., 

Janua~ .1, 1921~February 1, 1921·. 
S.· H. Davis 

In- account with '. .' 
The Seventh Day Baptist ~ Missionary· Society 
'.' . Dr. . .. ... 

Balance on hand.January 1, -19.21. .•••.••• $1,1)57 51 
rAttle Genesee Sabbath School: . 

China Sufferers ......... _ •......•... :._ 53 46 
Fouke School .................•..•• ~ .'. 2 75 

Mrs. M. C. White,' General Fund ..... ~-.' 5 00 
Albion' Sapbath School: . . . . 

Adult Class, Retired Ministers'Fund.. 3 00 
Young Ladies' class, Shanghai Girls' 

School . . . . •.•• ~ .•..•.•.••. _ •..•.. 
Mrs. William._ Daugherty, L. S. K.i Mis-

. sion work .~ . . . .................. . 
3 50 

15 00 Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kenyon, Western As-
sociation field ........ ; ..... ~ ...•. -. 11 00 . \ 

Mrs. D. C. Waldo, Foreign Missions .... ~ . 2 00 
Memorial Board:· . .' " e . 

Missionary Society Fund .....•... .-• ..;. .. 33 83 
D" C. Burdick Bequest .. 0 ••••• : • ~ • .-;.~ 270 02 
D~ C. Burdick farm .......••.... ' •••• ~''::'" 1 07 
Sarah P. Potter Bequest ....... -.. ~;,.~.'.,(,' 2·4 26 

' - ·E. L .. Babcogk Bequest ......• -:.: •. ~' '~'~~;, ::272 22-
E. K.- Burdick Fund •. ,~ ....... ~;. ~,,,_~~~; . 51 25-
E. W. Burdick Estate ...... -...... ~ ~:;·.~~;·'~-'.:.,31 73 
"Mary E. Rich Fund .. 1 •• :-•• ,.- ~ ~ ~.~'.~:,;;n;~;: . - 18 36 

. Jennie Crandall, Marie Jansz • '. ~ •. :,c /';:~.' . 5 00 
Conference Treasurer: . :'<':;: .. 

Georgetown Mls~ion .. ~ .•.• ~.: •• ;~. ~;. ·i.~·(.. 47 02 
Boys'- School ..• ~ .•...• '~ •• ~ .• ~._.~ •• :,~:.,~,,~, ' .. 188 06 
Girls' School ... , .......•.. " .' ..... "'~'~.' .~188 06 
M;isslonary Society .. .'~ ..•. ,~ .• :. :,~ (';~. ::1;171 6~. 
Salary increase ........................ 206 7 
Walworth Junior SOCiety, .. Boys'. . 

School '. . .......•.••••••••••••• ~ • . 5 00 
First Genesee Church ~ . -"... _ '. 
. Georgetown Chapel ...•.. '.' ..•.•• ; . • . ·14 60 

,Boys: School •••••.••.••.•••. ,j •••• ~/. , 58 g} 
Girls School ......•....••.•.•.•.•.. ...... ' 68 15 
.Missionary SoCiety .............. "..... 2 
Sahi.ry increase ........... ~ •• ~ •.. ~ ••.• ~,: - . 38 

Shiloh Church: ~ c > • ,- 'c· 81 '1 
. Georgetown- Mission •.•.•.••• io .:: •••• - ~,~,- . • 

_ '. ~ J _' -' •• , '.:: - ~ 

.... , 
:..: . ""~' .. 

.' . 
,~ ~, 

..... ~ .. 

..... ~ 

. :... ~'., .. . '{- "~'. -

'Boys': School, •.•.. ~ ~-.~ ~ .• 'e
o 
!~.~'. ; '; ...... 1 •••• ' •••• 

Gfr18!'.·Scho·ol:~·~·.·'~; .• :.~~ ~ .• ' .--. ~ -•• -......... ' ~ ~".,. 
' Mlssionary: :a~oCiety: .~ . " ~:.' .. ,: ~ ," ~.~ '" .. ' . 
Salary·' --Increase .?" •• :~, ........ , .... '- , •• :. ~ ~ ' ..... ; •• 

Milton JUD,Ctioll' C~~rc~:_ , '. :,. "; -:. .... 12 74 
Georget9wn <~~lsslOn .•........ • ... . 
Boys' ,S.chool· ',".' . -....•........•••. 0 ~" . 50' 94 
Girls' School ...•.. ' ....• '. ~ ._e".-' ••• ., •. :. ~~. --60 94 

32 6'1 
. - 32 67 
'·203 4'9 

' .. ' ·35 -91 

Missionary SOCiety ............... ~ ~ ... 0 I ~17 38 
" Salary increase ···.~ •.....• , ..... · •. t •• :.,_~6 00 
Salem Church:. , " '.. ,. 

Georgetown 'Mission ...... :~. ~;"·~'~.~·~·','o . .... 5 60 
Boys' School .......... ; .• '.' .. , .......... i.· ,,-,,~, .' .-.' 22 .41 
Girls' School ' ....... ;.~ ',~ '.' ..• -._: .. :~: •. ~ ' ... - '22 41 
Missionary SOciety· ........••• , •.. ;~~ .•..• ; 13964 
Salary increase .. .-....... ~ ..... ~ .~ ... _ 24 84 

Lost Creek Church, ~issionary Society.. 95 65 
ShilohPtiDiar.y ,Class~ '--W.aterf-ord, Conn.. . 0 

. baby.~ e,. • ••• - ............. -... •.• .• • • • • • 5 0 
R B. 'St~· Clair,-. Relief work in Europe.. .' 10 00 
Income from Permanent F.~nd8 .~ . ~ .- .... '500 00 
Interest ·o~ checking acco~nt., ..• " ...•. .- ~·1 01 

$5,927 79 
. .' .. . . . Cr~ 

Rev.T.: L. ,M. Spence'r, .January salary .. $ 
Miss Marie .Jansz, .January~l\farch. Java 

- ,. Mission . . .. ~ ~ ' .....•.••..........• 
Dr. Rosa· W. -Palm borg, December salary. 
Rev. R. J. Severance, December salary 

and traveling 'expenses ..... '.' 
Rev. WUliam L. Burdick, Western· Asso,,: 

ciation, . salary and, traveling ex-
penses . . . . ..................... "'._ 

Rev. JohIi' C._ Branch, Decemb~r salary 
C. C. Van Horn, December salary ... _ ... 
Rev. George W. Hills, Decemb_er salary 
Rev. Luther' A. Wing. Decemper salary 
Mrs. Jennie Carpenter, Dece~ber salary 

C. B. Loofbourrow ' ......... ' .... r 

Rev. William L. Davis, Dec.embersalary 
Vance Kerr. December salary. P. S. Bur- . 

dick .. ' .. ~ .••...••.....•......... 
Rev. S.· S .. Powell,' Hammond Church.' 

- 'December- salary. . . ............ . 
Adelbert BraIfch, December salary ... . 
Rev.- W. D. Tickner. October-December 

salary .'. . ..... ~ ..... ' ............ . 
Charles W. Thorngate,October-Decem~ 

ber salary . . ....... , .... -........ ' .. _ 
Mrs. Len.a. G. Crofoot, OctOber-December 

salary, West Edmeston. Church •. 
Royal R. Thorngate, October-December, 

salary .. ...................... . 
James M. Pope. Octob.er-DeceIJlber s~l-

ary . . . . ................ ~ ........ ' 
Dr. Edwin S. Max·son,. October-Decem-

ber salary. Syracuse Church ....... . 
Jesse: G~ -,Burdick. - Italian M~l;Jsion .. :.... . 
Rev. J. J.' Kovats, 'Hungarian Mis~pon ... 
Robert ·St. Clair, one':flfth'-special appro-

. priation, rent· hall .....•......... 
Rev. George C. Tenney. two trips to De-

troit .. ........... < •••••••••••• ~ •• 
Edwin Shaw. December salary and on~-

half expenses ....... 0_ •• ; ••••••• •• 

The Rodeheaver. Co .• 50 Songs Service 
for Rev. Mr. Spencer .........•. ~ 

G. Velthu-ysen: . " 
Jan uary -;March salary '. . .. '.' . . . . . . .. , 
Holland appropriation ...•............ 
Work in Java ~ .... -........... _ . -.... ' .•. 
Monsma (Student Fund) ............. ~ 

Mrs. Zilpha W. Seward.. salary .•....... 
Susie M. Bur.dick:. 

Trip to San Francisco .. ; .... ~ .. ;, ... . 

83'34 

50 00 
41 67 

153 81 -

154 10 
95'25 
75 00 __ 
58 34 
41 67 

33 34 
25 00 

25 00 . 

25 00 2. 00 

60 00' 

50 00 

25 00 

, 25 00 

25- 00 

. 25 00 
29 16 
20 00 

10 00 

8 14 

81 75 

17 36 

100 00 
100-00 

25 00 
25 00 
'27 00 

- " .... 
- , , .• 1 

SEMIANNUA.L FINANCIAL'· REPORT ,OF"TIIB 
. 'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST ·.IQSSION •. , . 

" SHANGHAI, cmNA 
J~Jie 1 to N ovem.ber 30, 1920 
~ -.' -

EvaugeUst and Inel~ntal A.ecouat 
. ' ... ' Receipts' . 

June 1, balance on hand ...•............. $ '316 36 
Rent of "Crofoot home" ·for five months 300 00 .;, 
August 8, draft on S. H. DaVis, gol~, 

$125, at Mex. $1. 75 ..••...• 0...... 218 76 
November 15, draft on S. H. Davis,. gold 

$125, at Mex. $1.75 .. '.... ..... .... 218 75' 
Bank interest to June ·30 ......•••• : •• ~.. ,2 39 
Dr. Crandall, rent of evangelist's house 

at Lleu-oo . . ........ 'e •••••••••• ' . 29 70 ... 
Dr. Crl;l.ndall, insuranceot hospital. . ~ . \ 46 29 

. $1.132.23 

. _ Expenses . 
Sundry repairs on buildings .............. $ 88- 40 
Evangelist's salary, six months at' $3li. ~ -210....0.0· 
Evangelist's house ren-t.................. : 29-"0 
French Municipal taxes, h'alf year..... 51 9'1 
Insurance on" hospital 'and, parsonage. ~ 49 36 

. . L.. . . ... ~ $ 429 43 
Balance to new account ...........•.. ; . .' . 70280 

$1,132 23' 

. Grace : High· School Account 
. . . - . Receipts' . , 

Balance June 1, 1920· •.••.••.••.••. ~ ~ •• $ 588 91 . 
Received for tuition, 'board, uniforms, . ". , 

- etc... . ....... " ......• : ..... ~ . . • .. 2.155, '10 

$2,744 ·61' 

'Exp~nse8 . 
Teachers' 'salaries .... ; .......... : .....•. $ 
Coolie ·wages .. ~ ....... ~ ........•.• ~ •.• ~ . 
LIgh.ts . . . . .... ~ ....•................•.. 
Water ... . .... ~ ......................... . 
Repairs on water meter ........•...... 

. Boare a.nd refreshments .......•.. ~ . " .. 
Uniforms . . . .. .......... : ......•••••••• ~ ; 
Athletic supplies ......... ~ .....•..•••• 
Refunded to pupils . '. . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .• , 
Lamp bulbs, mops, brooms, etc .... 'j'- • •• : " 

Repairs. labor and supplies for same .. 
Car fares . ~ .. -.. ' ........•...........• , ~ 
Boo1.ts, stationery, etc. . .......... 1 •••••• 

Advertising . -. . . .......... ~ .~ ............ . 
Medicines. sanitation, etc ............. ~ . 

556 00 
48 00 
29 70 
16 05 

5 06 
'161 1. 
35'4 00 

31- 60' 
10 8'1 

5 05 
81 90 

1 12 
79 44 
16 56 
10 80 

..... ,. 

Balance to new account , $2,006, 18 ' 
••. -. • • • • •• • •• • 738- 43 . 

$2,744 61 

(Reported bv. J.W.·CrofoOt, b\;lt account· kept 
till October 24 by H. E. Davis;!l) ,. 

. Examined al1d found correct. . . ' .. ' . 
. Nettie M. West. 

. '. . .,". At¥iItor., 

Gbls'. Boarding' and D87 School 
Receipts 

.- . Mex. 

Salary for' December ... ~."" .- .. ' ..... . 
Tra veling expenses in t!m t.ed States ... ./ 

Extra exchange on Chi~a draft. ~ .....•. 
George W. Hills, travehngexpenses. Oc-

269 00 
66 67 

133 83 
4 50 

.Tune 1, balance on -hand .. · .... ~ .• : ••..• $1,970 13 
Board and tuition (Boarding School).. 1,141 60. 

. Tuition Day schools................... . 121 60 
Remittance' from Missionary Society. ~ .. - '262.50 
Bank interest ...... : ...... > ••••••••• ~. ~ ~. . 18 '25 

tober-December .. ' ........ ',' ... ~ 
Exchange 'and money order ...... · ..... . 

11 '75 

';rreasurer's .expenses . '., ......... ' ....... . 
. '. J ___ _ 

1 80. 
35 00 

Balance on I ... . $2,052 04 
hand February "1, ~921..... 3.875 75 

.... ' " . 

.. -- Bills payable in February, 
'J 

No outstandiD¥ not~s. _ '. ~ •.. 
, .....-

E. & O. E. 

$5,927 79 

about .•.•.. ; $1.309:.00 

8.- -H. ·Davis. . 
Treasurer. 

Sale of books. quilts. etc. • •••••••• e. • • . 2'1 .23 . 
Gifts ... ' ~ '" ....... -.. .... .•• •.••.•••••.• '16 80 

• $3;~1791, ... 

Amount of· gifts in ~old •• ~ •.• ~ ••••.•••• ~.$JO' 7, 

Expenses 
. .'. '" . .' 'Mex. .. 

Rice and proviSions ••.•..•...•• ' •.• '. : . $ . 446 3"8 
Fuel and electric light ~ ..••...... ~ •.•••... 101 01' 
Wages -.. '. ~ •.•• ', ...••. ~ •.. , ~ •.•. ; .. ; .• ~".' '.' . ,9.26., 90 
Repairs .' . .' ..... ~ ..... ,' ... ~ .••..• ; . •• •• • 83 37 . 
Books and supplies ................ ~ . • • .'10.6'1: 

' ..' .' 
\ ' .,; 

,-
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. ." . 
. Medicines . . • -..................... : ••.. '. . 3· 85 
'-Incidentals -. .... :-.• -.-.• .; .• -••••. ' .• ~ •...• eO. ... 3' 70 
' BaI8.nce;on:hand November ao/ 1920 •••• 1,954 05 

' .. .. 
-$3,617 91 

~ 

/ Anna. M. West. 
, Examined and found correct. 

N. M. West. 
Auditor. 

Grace Do.plta), Lleu';"oo, Klang .. a, ChlDa 
Receipts 

Mex. 
Balance on hand June 1. 1920 •..•••••.• $ 680 92 

. Received from in-patients ............ 99877 
Received from out-calls .............. 202 00 
. Received from dispensary ............ 316 25 
~eceiv~d from sale of c'ertaln articles •. ; 18 9.5 
-Received from interest on loan........ 18 89 
Received from board- of servants...... . 6070 
:Received froni Dr. Sinclair for her work 

• in Shanghai . . ....•.......... :.. .126 35 

, $2,422 83 

Expenses 
Mex. 

Hospital housekeeping . . ......•...... $ 626 92 
Building engine room ... ;............. 20 02 
New equipment ............•..••..•... 134 95 
Sundries . . . ' .•••...•. ~ .' . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . 37 50 
·Medlci-nes .•••••• ' ••••.• '.... ••••• ••••.• 373 78 
Insurance of all buildings............. 46 29 
Evangelist's rent" nine months ..•. 

o
•••• 29 70 

Paid ()n electrical plant •.............. 3na 00 
"Wtages • • • • ••. ' •••••••• , ••••••••• _ ••••••.• ,. 76 85 

. Repai rs • • ~ ....1................ . . . . . . . 6 91 
Mexican used to buy gold. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 100 00 
Transportation of Red Cross gift... ... . 18 81 
Balance on hand December 1, 1920...... 648 10 

• $2,422 83 

Receipts 
Gold 

Balance on hand June 1. 1920 ••••• ' •••.• $ 447 06 
Gift of cash from Riverside church 

_given to -Dr. Palmborg .......... 50 00 
Bought with $100 Mex ....••.•.••.••• ~ .~(. 80 36 
Interest on Savings Accoupt ...... ~-~. • 2 15 
Interest' on Gold Certificate............ 16 83 

$ '596 40 

Expenses 
Gold 

Medicine bought for hospital in U. S. A. $ 13 67' 
Balance: ' 

Gold' Certificate. renewed ............ 216 83 
With-Dr. Palm borg ..•.............. . 36 43 
Gold Savings Account ... '.' . . . . . . . . . 329 57 

$ 596 40 
... , 

r TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS-

. ') - : The Board of Directors of the Amedcan 
SabbatH TrattSocjety met in regular ses
sion in the Seventh Dp.y Baptist church, 
P~ainfjeld, N. J!, on Sunday, Febru~ry' .13~ 

, I92i, . at 2 O'clock,-First· Vice ~resident
William C. Hubbard in the chair. 
.,. Members~ px:esent: _ :W-illiam C. Hubbard, 
Qarence W. Spicer, Alex: W. Vars, Edwin 

. ',Shaw,Asa F'.Randolph, Frank J. Hubbard, 
. ", Theodore L. Gardiner, Esle F. Randolph, 

Jesse G . Burdick,· IrvingA. Hunting,. Jacob 
-'Bakker, George .B. Shaw, James L.:'Skaggs, 

. ',~ 
--/- ,. 

, . \,'; 
.-

Willard D. Burdick,· Arthur. L..Titsworth· 
and Business Ma.nager Lucius· P . Burch .. ,' i.. 

Visitors :Mrs~ Willard D .. Burdick,Mrs. 
David E~ T.itsWorth, M.rs. William Seward. 

__ /Prayer was offered by Rev. George· B. 
Shaw., . 0 , - .,. .'. , 

Mit11ltes of last, meeting were read.. 9 

The report _ of the Advisory 0 Committee 
embodied' the report ''of Rev. George B. 
Shaw as follows: .. 
REPORT1 OF SABBATH .. EVANGELISTREV. GEORGE B.SHAW 

To. the Board of Directors ofth:e American Sab-
bath Tract S o'Ciety .' ,. '. 

.I.n dosing my· work' for the ~Tract Society I 
VISIted the churches at DeRuyter and Scott, N. 
Y., the last of January and the first of February. 
1Q21. I had a very interesting time at these 
places. I urged the support of the Forward 
Movement, and tbe little money which was given 

'me was under conditions that· make it best to re
'port it to the Treasurer of the Forward' Move
ment Denominational Budget. 
, These churches are facing a tremendous cur
rent· that 'is running away from· rural life, as well 

._ as away from spiritual arid denominational life; 
. bot there is very: much ()f good and of hope 

for us at DeRuyter and Scott. 
My statistical rep'ort is as follows:. 

Time of servicie ......... -............ Two weeks 
Field of w'ork .. , ...... DeRuyter and Scott, N. Y. 
Number of sermons given ....... ~ . ~ . ~ ....... '. 7 
A v~age attendance for these services ........ 42 
Attendance Sabbath morning at DeRuyter .... 63 
Attendance Sabbath morning at Scott ... .; .... 25 
Conducted mo.rningworship and spoke to the. 

pupils at public school at DeRuyter ~~ ...... 1 
Number 'of visits and calls .................... 24 
&~~: . . 
, Fare f.rom Yonkers to New York, to Cortland, 
to DeRuyter, to Cortland, to Homer; to New 
York, to Yonkers ..................... "'" $11 03 

Incidentals in traveling. . ~ . . . . .. .... .. . 1 45 
" " .: ' ' 

. ' $12 48, 
Respectfully submitted, ,. . 

< 0 - • GEOKGE B. SHAW. 

Brother Shaw supplemented his repart· 
by expressing his appreciation of the sUPP9rt 
given him by_.·the Board· in his work, and 
the 'pleasure and profit 'it had been to. ·him 
to serve as Sabbath Evangelist. 

On behalf of the' Supervisory Committee, 
correspondence was presented by Business 
Manager Lucius P. Burch 'from R. B. St.' 
Clair and Dr. Branch, and pursuant thereto. 
it was·voted to. assume $e expense of print
ing ,3,0.00 tracts ,entitled "These Three are 
One", _as prepared by Mr. St. Clair and 
recently·published in the SABBATH RECORDER. 
- Correspondence was. . also presented. from 
Rev~ Erlo E. Sutton relatingt(i placing cer-
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.. ~., 

,tain printedm~tte~ in· the SABBATH· RECOR
DER, noting the

o
_ opportupity'now existent 

for some "of our people, especially lone Sab--
/ bath-keepers,· to secure employment in Shi.:. 

loh N-. J., with companies that are startipg 
and developing, fr~it nurseries in that, vi
cinity. 
-c Voted that the copy. for the above ~e 
edited by Editor Gardider, and t~t we fur- . 
nish and mail 250 extra copies of the SAB
BATH RECORDER containing this matter, for 
four issues, names· and wrappers oto be sup-
plied by the a.dvertisers.. ' ~. . 

'The CommIttee on DIstribution of LIter
ature reported 1,674 tracts and 10. b90ks sent 
out, and· 36.: new I subscriptions t9' the SAB..;, 
BATH RECORDER. Several subscriptions were -
discontinued for various' reasons; , 

CorresP9ndence was:, re~eiyed thrQug~ 
Secrqary, Shaw from Rev. Clayton A., BuJ;'~ 
dick" Presi4ent of the Seventh· Day Baptist~. 
G~rieral Conference~ relating to· the Tract 
Society prograQ'l at the coming Conference. : 

Voted, that a committee ot three be ap~_ 
. poirited by . the Preside~t- to _ pr~pare such ' . 
program.. i 

Secretary Shaw reported having written· 
a letter· of sympathy to Mrs. Thomas w. 

.. Richa~dson;-as requested at the last meeting , 
of the Board~_ , 

¥inutes r~d and approved. 
Bbard adjourned.·· . 

- ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, , 
~ Recording Secretary. 

.0·-

The Committee· on ItalIan Mission ,re- A QUESTION IN GENEALOGY· 
ported the usual meetings during the month Ed' S bb h· R 
at New York and New Era,_with an aver- . '1tor a at ecorder, 

DEAR . BROTHER: . . The following· record 
:.. age ~attendance of 7. and 21 re.spectively.- was copIed· from a very ancient Bible' itt' ' 

. Three sessions of Sabbath scvool,-- ave~age •. the hands of G.· Howard Davis of Verona, 
atte,ndance 19 .. Tracts distributed 19o... . New York: 

. The . Committee . on . Publications of the " 
Sabbath Schoel Board reported a letter sent Willia~ Davls,~. 5-14,. O. S., ;.s~25~1748,ni.2-~ 

!767, Anna -Wlllbur, ,b. ,5-13,. '0. S;, 5-24-1749, ., 
to that Board by -~ecretary' Shaw, noting the George, b. 1-20-1768, d.' -10-14-1768, by drowning., 
action take~ by this Board at its last m~et- Joshua, b. 3-6-1770, , . " ,-' 
jng. The committee also. pres-ented a report William, b. 1~21-1771, 

Benjamin, _'b. 6-28-1773, 
on the vacatiop. religio~s day school work Elizabeth, b. 5-7:..1775, . 
during the coming summer. ' < ' .' ~.. John, b. 12-24-1777, 

The, committee· on Income Gift' Agree- Anna,' b. 6-29-1785, 

mentreported having advertrs~d the plan c;>n· 'This William was ·the son or' Rev. Johl,1: 
' the outside page of t4e SABBATH. RECORD~ Davis, 3, sdn of John 2,·· 6£ . William the . 
of February 7, 192 1. . -'. - -' . . C' -
. The committee on Denominational Build- emIgrant. an anyone tell me where this .' 
ing repo.rted thcit a 'site has been selected William lived and raised his family, 'or give 
and negotiations are under way to determine the names and addresses-o of arty·' of ,his>-' 

. if same can be advantageously' secured: _ descendai!t~? 0, Any. information concerning 
The committee on"Denominational Calen- them' would be thank{ully received. '-Ad

dar reported the same completed and will _dress, T. C. Davis, Mayo, Florida. ' 
_ be issued as a supplement to ,the SABBATH ,Y oors truly, (" - .' 

RECORDER, dated February 14, 1921.. ", . \T. C. DA'v~S.· 
, The committee on -;RECORDER Drive re- Mayo, Fla.~ 0' , 

ported having sent ou' during the month, _' Febr1-tary lo,I9~1:' 
86 letters to delinquent subscribers, ,making": -',,,,> 

~- total .. of 366; 52 rq>lies have been received, .. . I" •. "~ ,_ 

IncludIng 32 renewals. ' ,- -- . "You can not always.-b~· strong. YOuca~r' 
The question of offering a premium tq n~t always'go without. bruising. Vall.can"" 

new subscribers to the SABBATH RECo.RDER ,not always keep the fire in your heart fbun-. 
was referred to thecoinmittee on RECORDER ing. high. You' need the compas~i,on an~-
Drive with power.· , the pity, the·,.understanding a~d the: loye or 

Correspondence from A. W. Halsey, of . the Savior, that·come down and wrap them .. o 
t~e . Missionary Review was referred to Sec-, selves around your life like a protecting·gcir":"· 
retary Shaw,t()Jnvestigate and-report th~r~~, ment,. so ~hat 'you shall ,,"feel , sa~~.-;1f~rr:#.,_(_,,; 
on. . .. , " . E.K1trk., - o· ,-,' .'~- •• : -'.:'-:",' • 
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" ;,. , A· democracy puts a high'p~etnium on 

EDUC ,ITION':S' OCmY'S'p' AGE'. ,personal integrity- and, yoluntary.:co-opera
a tiona It is certainly more difficult to train a 

DEAN' PAUL' E: TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor 

citizenship to 'feel, thillk"and act co-:,opera
tively, than dependently{ . It may be 'more 
difficult to develop a satiS'tactory schpol gov- . 
etnment with all stpdents co-operating than . . ", .' 

DEMOCRATIZATION THROUGH DISCIPLINE' 'it would lJe tosecur~ obedience·t~ the .. direct 
PRESIDENT S. 0.' BOND commands of a teacher. 'There is little com-

. The politicalmonar.chies and autocrats of; par~son, however, in the value of the two 
th,e world have very 'large~y given> way in things fcir a developing citizen. If stu~ 
spirit, if not always in name, to democracy. dents learn, uncler the guidance of a wise 
The death knell of those autocrats who would teacher, to co-operate in creating and enfore-, 
superimpose' their wills upon an unwilling ing' judicious laws for the school· group 
group was sounded in 1917. The great con- they may- reasonably ,be expected to do a ' 
cern of the majority -of-autoorats ,is to re- . similar thing for the commuriity group later. 

, tire gracefully; a few disgracefully, taking If they h3:ye learned to think. in' regard" to 
with them the spoils of their greedy' past. ~chool affal:s, they are more hkely to thmk 
Th~ one stronghold of this offensive. prin-· ,In state affairs:" . . ." . 
'Ciple aga~nst democracy is in the discipline Democracy Imphe,s. ~rsonal responslblho/ 

, ,(!)f that great creative institution, the public orr the part of Its clttze~$. , A feltpubhe 
'school. . Iduty in -the ~chool community leads to one 

I t may be well to call tO'mind some of the in the adult com~unity. One of the g~avest 
. ,fundam~ntalprinciples o-f a democracy dangers cOJ?-fronttng ~u~ .country today IS the 

which may be served through school disci- lack of thiS responslblhty. Th?usands of 
. pline. The' spirit of. co-operation, mutual men and wom~n do ~not feel It. strongly. 
confidence, personal. responsibility, personal enough to exercise their suffrage nght. For 
initiative, direction from within rather than the most part ~uch.people come·fr~~ homes 

. from· without, the functioning/ together of and from schools where every deCISion ''Yas 
habit and reason are all fund~mental char:- handed ?own f.~om some overhead authOrIty. 
acteristics o£~a democratic citizenship., ~~ey bhndly and t~ought1essly obeyed., ?~ch 

. These ,elements have been cultivated in CItIzens can be eastly voted by the pohttcal 
. the, best homes before the children enter· bo~~s... t d th ' '. t h 
sch~ol. Some, however, come- from homes e WIS~' ·paren an e":ls.e. eac er 

; h' 11 h ~ d f th .. Th develop thiS personal responslblhty very 
'were a c olces are ma e or em. e)'· 1 H I k f 'h tr'al"'nl"ng' 
ha· . 'ha' d . k ear y. owever, a ac 0 suc 

ve never .. an opportunity to" rna e a bef ore the adolescent. period may be largely 
pe~s~nal declsl?n o~ any consequence. The overcom.e by a skillful teacher~ But a lack 
tra~mng of the first ~roup should. b,e supple- of this training during the adolescent period 
mcnted by t~e scho~ls. The second, group is an irretrievable loss. What the child is 
!llust be enttrely tra~J?ed by the school: It becoming during this perio!1, the. adult will 
IS not the part of,wlsdom to neglect either be. It is the last great opportunity for 
group... . . . developiitg from within. If this dOQr is shut· 

, Th~ most pro!ou.nd ~~ns f~r !eac~lng a . before personal responsibility, is allow5d to 
pra~tlcally f?nct~onlng CltI~enshlp IS th~ough:- enter, it will never re-open. A life that 

, ~ctual practice. ~robably IR no place In t.he might have developed leadership and power 
hfe of the young 1~ th~re suc~ ~n opP?rtpn.lty , is doom~d to obscur-ity and ,weakness. . . 

. to learn to do by dOIng as In: the dlsclphne Very .Closely related to personal. respon-
of a school. . There are !ew teachers who , ~ibility is_ personal initiative. It, too, must 

.J do not 'recognize the value of the self -control be' developed by use. If. sonie principle is 
and - ideas of· fairness t~at are engendered .being violated or some wrong is being per

. through c1eanathle!ic~ .and.' wholesome ,petrated, e,~courag~ .}~e ~ pupils ·to· !ight it 
,sports.' The general dlsclphne of the school- . through theIr own InItiative .. Thus ''In a?uit 

.. 'room rpay be made just as 'valuable since~ life may they 1>e le~ to ,redrei;s ~he grtev
. it. more c1~r1y approximcites the responsi- . ances of the commuility ,and state. The 
, bi1itie~ of adult life. student' who will wink at ,those ,whe cheat 
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(In ex~inations and <?tJ:1erWise transgress HANG OUT YOUR SIGN" 
"the moral' Jaw' of the school will most cer- The oldest church' organi~ation 'in Bridge-
ttlnly:~o<a" similar J thing when' . the' raws' of ton; "Broad Street ~resbyterian", has' a sign' 
his country are being .-broken. He who' in board at the old church building andceme~- . 
school 'sees .the weak imposed upon without' tery giving some data of 'interest. : THis' , 
an oPJ)ortunityto help .. right the wrong will sugge~ted the idea to our people and, we now 
probably. in' later life be a passiye witness have a board painted 
to greater evils. >' ' MARLBORO' 

'The."GoodBook" tells us;that ·it is not - SEVENTHDAY.BAP;fIST 
what goeth illto man, that defileth him but CHURCH . • 
what cometh out. --From thesta1}dpoint of ' / _. 'ORGANIZED i8II 

· demoGratic 'efficiency.as well as.oJ moral ex- . SERVICES EVERY SABBATH 

... 
cellence it is·the duty of the school to train. AT 10.30 A. M. 

its pupils so that they will cons~stently choose Vve are l.o~ated on. a state road and' . ·w'·.' e 
the right with, a minimum of external direc-
tion and.'no· 'exter~l compulsion. If wit- , want the traveling public to know tfult a -' 

, nesses to' q;irl1e must be hunted down with' live country' chpi-ch-, a people 'who' reg:ird 
detectives~,as th~ criminals themselves, the the' Fou~h 'commandment,maintain the"m
school is at fault.' Neither' personal'respon- s~lves in this. community. One of Bridge- • 
sibility nor·jnnetconsciencehas been prop~ ton's prominent pastors' sai_d recently in .an 
erly cultivated. Only a distorted idea of a~dress at· Philadelphia that it is, impossible 

· values can lead orie to protect the criminal for the church to' compete 'with the picture " 
in his crime t:at~er. than society in its losses. shows and,. other. attractions ,9n Sunday ~' . 
In the' fuoral realm we want men to refrain hence the demand for Blue Laws.' Herewe 
from. wtoiigbe~ause they have a consde~ce are advertising a church that 'for. I 10 years 
to satisfy, rather than a court to escape. ' , 'has ma.intained 'itself under adverse circum-
. Instincts form the'earliestb~ses for habits. stance$, without the arm of the law to drh~e 

It is not long,.· however, until reason be_people to its servites..One of the oldest 
comes the strongest support of right habits. members said' recently, "Th.e church is now 

.. The tea~her Who seeks to inculcate all the in the best condition ;: ever knew it.'" 
"As a denomination our sun seems to be habits of, good behavior without appealing . ' , 

to their f rational bases is .. wasting his own' . rising, in theW est or Middle West at least; 
time and that of ·the children. Some teach-. While ewe 'rejoice over these new additions 
ers take the other eXtr.eme, believing that a ·to our forces ,we should, not .forget ,the 
k!1,?wle~~e of t4e ideals which ·underlieg,9od . faithf~l "stand-bys" who have I upheld ',' the 

· clttzenslilpand a knowledge' of the institu':" cause continuously thr6tigh~the years' of . 
tio~s whjch 'embody those ~deaJs is sufficient waiting.,' .., . . . 
to Insure right action. Such. is not-true. . T~e New Forward Movement is , ushering , .' 
'I f there are those who, do not believe in in a: new~ era of our work and Marlboro is -,~-' " 

. the responsibility of studenfparticip-ationin glad -to be. among. the number 'to carry the, 
school government, l'ead the story of . William. t~o~, ~alves . in the. c~hll'nn on theColllmis-

. George and the GeorgeJr~-~Republic, or that·· Slon s page. 9ur Inco~e for 1920 was 
of Judge Ben B. Lindsey and :his JuveRile. ~I,825·52". ThIS was raIsed b;y:a one-day 
Court. It may betrue that we.-do not have ca?vass of, the church by ~he" Fll:ance Com- ' .' 
the force-o~ personality 'possessed by these' mltt~e,su~plemel1ted by, coptnbl;lbpns. of t~e_ . 
men, but neither do'we have criminals or L.adles Aid, the Sabbath ~chool, t~e Ch~IS-: .. 

, . semi-criminals to deal with. 'Every teacher tia~. En~eavor, the] ?n~or ~ocleo/~. ,.; the 
should .attempt ·it perhaps onas~all scale. Budders class .. ,Ther~, IS another .sour~e of ; 
~t first, but it should grow as the teacher and r~ve~ue,; of our ow~ tre A~~ual Chl~ken, .. 
s~dents gain confidence through success. ~lcklng . 'P~ople: bnng Ina ~hlcken a plec~, 

, . pick them and prepare for the market, have. 
=============, ======. = a dinner,' a .good social time, ~nd.· so a.d-
• Every, time you hear' a hard~luck story, vanc~ .th~ cau~e in· several ways. T1;lere·.· '. 
contradict it with some recital of a real,-re-have been some changes of methods as: the 
suIt, and· in this way you' will kill off the years go by' but it keeps f.resh in interest~,'" 
hard-luck harper, help the world and help . ,The receiRts ·this' year ;were $59.97. There", 
yourself.-Sile·nt Partiier: . 'have beeI.1 many liberalpers<?:nar~ifts~() the, 
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'pastor.' Uesid~s tne church budget, 'Contri-"On accou1J.t.of theirefficiento~ganizathm 'i 
but'iotis,. have been made to 'several of the and energetic .personnel, t~e:women!s 111is

'relief funds for sufferers "fro~ the greatwar si.onary societi~s are" ::ecognized as the ~ost 
, .. and f.or the' famine stricken' people of China " dIre~t ~eans of reachIng the largest possIble 
and for the Anti-Saloon League. publIc, .. ~ys Rae D: HeD:lde, s~cretary. of 

, The :annual church meeting and dinner the ,Amen;an CommIttee for ChIna FamIne 
was held on the first Sund~y in, January. 
Officer~ elected were George Schaible, mod:; .. 

, erator; L. S. Davis, clerk; Howard Davis, _ 
.treasurer ; Harold Sch~ible, chorister; 

.. Lloyd Seager, assistant; Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Davis, organist, and Mrs. Leol~ Davis, as
sis"tant ; Robert Jones, trustee; ~oward 

, Davis, Leslie Tomli~son and William Lawr- <.o 

ence, finance committee. The request of 
Brother Tomlinson to be released from the' 

, "office of t~easurer wasgrahted 'with a vote 
, · of thanks for the unusually efficient service 

tendered during the ma1,1Y y~rs he had held " 
'! the office~' He was held on the finance ~oni-

mittee", however. ' ", ' 

SAVES A LIFE. 
FOR DAY 

, Soon after the pastor and wife arrived a 
reception and donation was held in the base-' 
ment of the church. A very ,pleasant eve
ning was enjoyed together a'tid a substantial 
contribution received, harbingers of the good " 
will and co-:-operation that have continued to ~ 
characterize the'relatigns of the past year. 

In, October there was a social at the par
sonage for the ~dies' Aid and/their hus
bands. As it happe~ed to be ..the eve o~ the 
birthday of the mistress of the parsonage 

, the people 'took, ot~sion to honor her with 
a birthday gift;- The presentation was- made 
by' Mrs. Elsie Ayars. " L. D. s. 

SALE OF", LIFE·SAVING STAMPS FOR 
.. STARVING CHINESE TO BE ORGAN· 

IZED BY WOMEN~S" MISSION." 
ARY SOCIETIES 

The co-operation of Women's Missiomry 
Societies throughout the country has' been 
!n1isted to' 9rganize the sale of "Life-Saving

'Stamps" in aid of the famine victims, of 
Nort~ China. From the women's mission-

'" 

Fund which has had the 'stampsmad~. "The ' 
sale is to be localized in' every community" 
the local organizations being s~t uP. through .. 
the hundred or mor~ church missionary so
cieties of the-country. Churches. of every' 

,denomination have offered their cordial co
operation in this n~tion-wide effort to save 
the lives of I5,000,000 Chinese, who, are 
face to face with stark starvation in the 
northern provinces of China." 

The stamp, which is,.black and yellow, 
represents an aged Chinese woman holding 
in her hand. an empty bowl, and was de~ 
signed and . donated to. the American ~?m-' 
mittee for China FamIne Funq 1?y Wtlham 
C.McNulty, the well-known magazine illu~"" 
trator. It bears in one corner a motto In , 
Chinese characters which . means "Please 
help", and' beneath is ,the legend, "Three " 
cents saves a life, for a day". ", 

, ary. sociedes it is designed. to have the or-. 
ganization spread' fanwise to young people's 
societies, Bible' schools, . city 'and town com~ 
mittees and local churches. The efforts of 
Bible schools and young people's organiza-

Orders for the stamps should be addressed 
to C. S. Clar-k, Campaign Sales' Director,,,, 
Bible House, New X ork City. ' " . tions ,alone are expected to result in the sale 

; -'of millions of t~~ "Life-Saving" stamps, so- .. , 
" ' ',~lled because each st!l~P so!d prer~rves t~e ""'IiI tr~de,' there is ilothitig."just' as good' , 

,~- "hfe' of one. of the I5,000,000 starVIng Oil-·as a sincere smile.' Nosubstittitecan com-
, '~ese .for a d~y. pare in value~" , 
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YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S' WORK' 
.. ~ , 

REV. K. R. THORNGATE,8ALEMVILLE, PA. 
, Contr.lbutlDC Editor . 

THE-KINGDOM IN MY '~HURCH '. 
ZEA ?INN . 

tions·the .whole·, of Christi~~ity can:' be ex- ::" 
pressed.' , But there are other'peOi>I~, wh,o , 
hold that the function of the church. is the 
preachi'ng'of'the gospel and the call to prayer. -. 

I t seems to me .that there ought :to be 
no conflict. between ,these two conceptions 

. of "the function of the church. Would 'lot 
a church that heeded the message~ of the 
gospel and the call., to prayer be f dund _ 
actively _ ministering to the physical and in-

, Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da)", tellectual as :well 'as the spiritual needs 'of 
" March 5, 1921' its community? The trouble is perhaps'that .j 

DAILY READINGS some churches begin at the wrong end. They 
.... Sunday-The King in the church. (Rev. 1: 10-20) organize a multitude ~f societies and clubs, 

Monday
:-

i%3at the" net catches (Matt. 13: 47- each with a wO'rthy' aim, and then find that 
,Tuesday-' The enemy (Matt. 13: 24-~0) tlie organization languis4es because of lack 
Wednesday-iWhen the Kingdom came (Acts 2: " of motive or else ifbecomes merely a social' 

1~4),. ' . " 'affair which has its end in itself without 
ThursdaY-3~~gnS ~f the Kingdom (Jo~.n 13; 34, bringing its n1e.mbers into the church or" 
Friday-A united Kingdom (John 17: 20-23), helping' them to live more unselfish livesr 
Sabbath Da)f~Topic, Thy Kingdom Come. III., Let first things come fir~t. Jesrem-

, , In my church (Matt. 6: --7-15) '(.Conse- ph~sired both conceptions' of the d of 
. ci~ation Meeting) - "his followers, but in the story of Ma and 

The evident purp~se of this lesson is. the' Martha, he clearly show~ which is funda
, cQnsideration of the need for deeper spiritual .mental. He said:, "But, one thing is need-

, ,life on the part "of the members of the ful.'" In his own life ahd in the training of 
church. When we begin to think about the his disciples, J esus ~xemplified _ the neces
church, we are confronted with a multitude sary balance between the two conceptionS. 
'of questions.· What is, the functio~ of , the No 'one can study his ,life without gaining 
church? Is the. church fulfilling ,its mission?· the conviction" tha.t the Christian's first and 
\Vhy are so many people neglecting the cqll continuous duty to put l1imself into the' 
of the church? Why are young men not -right relationship with God. ' 
-recognizing the ministry as a promising field '''Except a man be: born again he can not 
for a life of service? Is .the primary need 'enter the kingdom of God." . 
of the church. more *ggressive:" activity ip , . J esus conti~ual1y stressed the need for the. 
organized social service, or is it the personal spiritual life. "Whosoever s4all drink of 
religious developme~t of, its ,melflbetship? the water that I shall give him, shall" never" 
These are' only ,a part ,of the perplexing thirst; but, the water that J shall give him 
problems regarding the, church" which are' shall be in him a well oJ water 'springittg 
occupying the attention of ·Christian think- up into everlasting life.". '" "God is a Spirit, 
ers and workers. It is the last question with and they that worship, him must worship 
which we are most concerned in ihis lesson, him in spirit." And . yet when his disciples 
and the statement qf our topic implies an asked him regarding the 'coming of th~ " 
affirmative answer to the last part of the kingdom, he made the test service to others.' 
question. In other words, th~ church needs Read Matthew 25 : 31-40. the services that 
today not . more social activities, but more he mentions are' lust the· sort ,of minfstrations 
spirituality. Not- ev.ery one will agree with that. many of our modern churches are seek-' 
this statement. It is in accordance with ing to perform. When the whole Chris
present day thought to say that the"church ' tian church consists of individuals who have· 
should furnish an 'assembly hall where peo- a 'deep personal religion, who W9rship'God . 
pIe'may corne to hear pQpular sermons and in spirit, and who are channels of his power, ' 
fine music; that it should maintain clubs for. then will these" services of which Christ·· 
young and old where wholesome recreation speal<:s be, done' in hi~ name, and the church . 
may be found; that it should provide~orwillbe d9ing its great share toward the,ful
the poor, care for the sick and offer classes fillnent of the prayer; "Thy kingdomco.me." 
of instruction' for, the unlearriedand' theTl1e slight ,changes madejn ~heversesof 

, forei~ne'r; arid tha¢ thr6ugh theseministra~ Matthewz5.: ;P -40 inthe following~s~ 

".--""-. 
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give the words a ,modern and 'localapplica- ,~rty, and .we tpl4,of our .. hopes :an.:d.plat,l.:; 
tioll _which is most suggestive.... tor our soclety,and as~ach spoke, he hghted 

", "Then shall the, king say unto them on a big ,white ~n.dl~representirig, the forty 
his' right, hand, C~me, 'ye blessed; of, my years of ChnstIan Endeavor onward. from 
'Father, inherit the kingdofil prepated, for 1881, when the first society was organized. 
-VOtt from the foundation 'of the world; for , ' That evening the Endeavorers ente,rtained 
i; was a factory~hand, hungry for 'friend- ' the church, in the basement. . It was a bad 
ship and ye gave me to eat; I ,was a, moun-' night so not as many were there as ,there 
tain~er boy, thirsty for knowledge' and ye' should. have been, ~ut anyway' several were 
gave me to drink; for I was an immigrant, 'present." We' played games that all could 
a str~nger ina strange ~and, ~nd ye gave~e enjoy, such as "Drop the Handkerchief," 
a welcome; an Indian child widow,' naked, "Spin the Platter" and "Dollar." Before we 

;, and ye clothed me;' I was 'in the free ward began playing we had some music, by the 
()f a city hospital~ sick, and ye visited me; Intern1ediatesand some general singing. 
'I was a child imprisoned in a coal breaker, Then everyone pulled taffy. ' It was rather 
,and ye came unto me. Then shall the right- sticky and hard to handle, but t~t made all 

. ,~ous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw ' the more fun. Even Pastor Davis joined in; 
we' thee hl,lngry, and fed thee ? or athirst, nor was, he able to push back his' hait when 
and gave thee drink? And when saw we it fell in his eyes. . 
thee,a' stranger,' and took thee in? or naKed Sunday, the -Ju,niors had a party at the 
and clothed thee? And when saw we thee, home of their superintendent. They pulled 
~ick and in prison, a,~d came unto thee? 'taffy <!-nd hag a very nice time. 'Monday, 
And the King shall answer and say unto we termed "Absent Members Day".' On 
them, Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as .that day ~ach one of us wrote to one of our 
ye did, it unto one of these my "brethren, severa~ absent members. You know we have' 
even these least, ye did it unto me." several, when you consider that at least thirty 

---:-. __ ' __ of our young people are away' attending . 
schooL' . ' 

AFTER THIRTY-FOUR YEARS-188S-19Z1 Wednesday was "Pay Your Pledge'Day". 
, The North Loup Christian Endeavor '50- That 'day the treasurer was' to receive' all 

ciety observed the annual C. E. Week, J an- money possible to, send, to the· budget. With 
uary'29, to February 5, and the/results were' ,money taken in before and that day '$27.00 
so satisfactory we want to, tell the other was deposited. That evening a' social wa~ , 
Endeavorers about it. held at the home of Mr.' and' Mrs. A. D. 

~abbath morning, January 29, the En- Moulton, under the auspIces of., the social 
. <.leavorers had charge of the morning preach- committee, Mrs. Cecil Bird b~ing chairn1an. 

ing serVice. . The pastor presided, and for Various parlor games were played, and pop
the 'Script~re lesson read the twelfth. chap- corn and apples served. After the refresh

. ter' of Romans, the C. E. chapter. The ,ments haCl b~en passed, the remaining apples 
~ music was given by our J unia.r choir, of _~ere ,sold at auction. One member paid 

which ,we· are so ·proud., Most all of the over a dollar for' one apple, and then it was 
members are members of our Intermediate resold for, fifty cents more. About five' 
So€iety. The following program ,was given·: dollars was thus realized in fun. . 
"History of the Organization of the Parent Thursday, we· were to attend' the chOIr 
Society," by M.rs. Myra Hutchins-Mrs. meeting arid several were out; also the Fri-
Hutchins was a, charter member of our own . day evening prayer meeting. .' 
society" organized in 1886. '~The . Juniors," Sabbath morning Pastor Davis preached a 
h:9"the Junior superintendent, Mrs.' J enniespecial sermon to the young people. .. The 

. Bee; "The Intermediates," by their superin-· sermon was especially good~ and we hope 
,tendent, Elsie Van Horn; "The Social Side . that it may be printed som~ tiine. After the 
of C'. E.," Myra Thorngate; "How C.\ E.' service, cards for. the Tenth Legion and 
Can Help the Church and Denomination," / Quiet Hour were distributed for signatures. 
C. L. Hill; and "For Christ and the Church," In the afternoon was the Union' Servi~e of 
by our president, V, esta 'Thorngate. The ,- 'all three societies, led by Aletha Thorngate.· 

.. talks were allgood, and intense-they fairly This meeting was interesting and helpful, 
, yibrated ~with· feeling. The Endeavor meet- . consisting mostly of reminisce~ces.. .. 
.. ·t.,~ ~hat afternoon was a . sort ·of birthday We are proud of:our societies and we are~ . , 

'/ 

• _, l • 
'-

all a.t. \\~()rk. :. Yot,lwiU hear· more. from us 
as :tiijl~:'go~s on for, ~e are"s~mply -burst-
ing" wIth. Ideas and enthusiasm.· , 
. I wonder how marty members . linger ~fter 

the meetings to talk and plan--"-and all for· 
the goOd of the society. Let me tell you 
ours do! Success ,to' Erideavor. . 

CORRESPONDENT. 

.. ~ ., 
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the m,embet's of the c~QU11unity of the instrtt-·, 
. ments and "means of production; whIch cir-' ' 
ri~Se with it· the consequence that the diyision, 
of the prodl:lce .among the body of owners ; 
m~st be, ap~blic act according 'to rules,· 
.laId down. by th~. community., . In; other 
words, Soclahsmalms' at the complete subor
dination of the individual to the connilunity , 
in ,which, he lives. ' 

THE PROLETARIAN 'AND THE WILL-O'-THE . In. the pnite~ State's th~re is only one', 
, " , .-WISP 'way In:whIch thIS change mIght be brought 

The seed fro~which has sprung, Social... about lawfully, ,,'and' that is through the, 
ism, Communism/, Bolshevism, 1. W. W . .., .. ~ree use' of the baUot, which will give the' 
ism, Anarchism-;-call it by whatever name uncoerced expression' of the will ofa ma
·you will-' 'was 'planted by th, e fi, rst man who ,j?rity of .our:citizenship. Any show of phy-

SIcal force, either, the force of direct action ' 
worked when he ,couldn't help it, but coveted or the, force of inertia, either acting violently 
the pO'ssessions.' of 'the man who worked in mass to coerce the majority-will, or stand
energetically and saved.' , , .' 'ing idle· in mass to achieve. the same ob-

There is nothing essehti~lly new iIi the· ject" is repugnant' to 'our laws, our inStitu- ' 
doctrine or ,the philosophy underlying all tions and our national character. The will 

'of these a~d kindred "isms"; the newness, 'of the majority must be 'exerCised through 
,if there be any, lies in the methods adopted the balI.ot box. Reas?~ must be the only , 
by the, advocates of the "isms"" to mass persuaSIve weapon. ,RIght must be the only 
power enough to :force their theories upon ~onsideration. ' ' 
the majority of manldnd~, '((PRAGTICAr./' ~o'Cl.ALISM ANALYZED 

'V hat is understood by the ter·m "social- By 'p'racticalsoclilism, we m. can ~uch eVi--
'ism" today (and we ~all use, this term 
generally for the purpqse of thi~ considera- dence ,as we 'have inthe United State~today 
. f h b' f .' of efforts by a comparatively. small minority 

tlOn, 0 , t e su Ject, with ra* admission (largely composed of irresponsible aliens) 
that' we are not' quite accurate in doing so) to destroy ,our existing political, industrial, 
is simplY a' revival, of one ot the oldest . 
phenomena in 'history. Yet even at its in-' and SOCIal order. ' The objects sought are 

t · 't 'I '1' h these:" -", 
cep lon' I was "tpo ate ever tQ acconip IS " i. Public or'state ownership and control 
its full purpose. The ,first advocate of what of all the material,'and iriStruments of, pro-' 
has deyeloped jnto socialistic doctrines d . ' 
h Id h .. h he' d uctton.'. ' 

S ou, ave sat In WIt t e, reator ali 2. CQmmunal, or state; control ana direc-
persuaded him to' create a different sort of tion of all the elements 6f in~ustryand of 
huma~ nature.' As socialism runs, counter. d' 'b' f d . 1 ·d· '.' , 
t,o human nature, as manifested throughout Istn ut~on'o pro ucts, Iilc u Ing,conditt9ns 

and. hours of labor, division of the fruits of 
the ages" it never c,an _. be 'mor~ than an labor, the, amount of production, the, quality 

,'allur~ng theory, a' will-o'-the-wisp, always 'of production, and, in ,a large degree, the 
beckoning yet ever beyond the reach of the individual posse~sion of -any surplus of th~ 
floundering- pursu~r.· 'Until huma~ nature fruits of 'industry-whether as' product, . 

. is changed 'to meet.its requtrements socialism wages; pro&t, dividend, interest, or arty other 
is practically impossible. name by which the· industrial over-supply.. . 

. SOCIALISM ,IN, PRACTICE b k " ," may, e nown.' .., , ' . ' 
In this 'effort to get' down to bed~'roCk on 3. The organization ,of an' "industrial 

this s~biect 'and wput the proposition democ~acy~'.. We have, a government, "of 
squarely before 'co~mon-sense, ,thi~ing . the people, ,by the 'people,and for the,pe():
American citizens, we shall not, deal with pIe". Let 'us have' industry ~'of,by' and, 
socialism' as· a t~eory but with the practices ' for the people". . ,. 
of those who ,are trying today to force ·the 4., Tbe.abolition of capital,. interest, rent,' , 
theory . up:oil human .nature as we know it., and wages,' as we now know them.'· . . . .... ' 

The basic theory of soda1ismfairly may·· 5. Thecompletesubseiviency',o.f the 'i~-; " 
be stated th~s: The' joint ownership by all dividual so far at l~ast' as his ·.labor and' 
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the fruits of his'.laborare concerned, to the . 7~,-' A univer&~l desire for the posses'~ion 
wilt of t.he community, the' municipality, and wielding of power, for the 'pomp' a~d 
the 'st:ate' or the nation. The individual' circumstance of position, for rank and title, 
triay.:Dot determine ho~ much he will pro- - for a place apart from the multitude, for 

. <ttice, what he will' do with his product~ or l~adership-that is" a universal individual 
how much of the fruits of his own labor 'leaning toward autocracy. This is, perhaps, 
he will keep, for himself' and allow to accu- the most pronounced and most persistent of 
mulate for future need or use. ~ all human characteri~tics;. and if it were 

, HUMAN NATURE AS IT 1$ the only human-nature trait, that socialism 
The foregoing five .points constitute sub- would have to ~upp'ress completely to, put 

stantially the chief 'aims of socialistic agita- its theories into practice, it would be enough 
, tion. Now, let, us see what ,probability to make. socialism, as preached, by Marx 

. . there is of the settled achievement of any and E'ngels and Ptoudhon. and Berger arid 
- one of. them or o'f all of them without at Hillquit (the socialism that would, destroy 

the same time violating, or abridging any or individualism )practicallyf impossible. 
..... , ·all of the constitutional rights or privileges' The foregoing are a few of the more note-' 

'-of' American citi.zenship-that is, without worthy traits of human nature. They are, 
the destruction of American democracy. inherent, intensely individualistic, unqualifi-

First" as to Human Nature: All recorded edly anti-socialistie, 'and not likely to change 
history, since the beginning of time, proves until, human, nature changes. I f any one ~ 
'the following to be unchanging traits of or all of these are not given/ full rein by 
human nature: ' any individual it is because _ of one of two 

1. A uni~ersal trend toward complete reasons: Either the individual is compelled 
individual freedom of thought, sp~ech and to restraint by superior physical forc~ 
action. This trend may be restrained which ,is autocracy; or he restr~ins these 
,through free and individual recognition ot natural desires voluntarily through a still 
.. the equal rights and privileges of others~ stronger qesire to be fait and_ just toward 
that is, by a stronger desire to be fair, just, his fellows, to put' into practice the Golden 
and unselfish. . _ Rule-and that is, democracy.' But, the 

2. A universal desire for the jull exer- traits and tendencies are there all the while. 
cise of individual initiative; for// the full Human nature has not changed. 

,'play of individual ambition; and for unre- THE EFFECT OF NATURAL LA\VS 

stricted libe~ in following lin~s p~ojected Second~ as to Natural Laws: Natural 
by initiative and limited only by ambitipn. laW' is defined as a proposition which ex- , 
This, also, may be held in subj ection, natur- presses the constant and regular ,drder of 
ally, by individual recognition of the equal certain phenomena, or'" the constant mode 
rights and privileges of others~ "of action of· a force~ 'The expression of 
, 3.. A universal desire for' undisputed right reason or the dictate of reIigipn, in

. possession ("to have ,and to hold") of the, , hering in nature and man~ and having ethi
fruits 'of individual thought and activity-' cally a binding fOrce as a rule of civil con
that 'is, of'labor. ,,", ' .' duct. The following may'be set down as 
,4. A universal desire that individual generally recognized Laws of Natur~; as ' 

labor and the fruits of individual labor 'shall unchangitlg as the phenomena of human " 
be dispo,sed of acc~rding to the wishes of nature upon, which they are bctsed: 
the individual. ' 1. The law,;, o·f self-preservation. This 
, S.A universal de,si,reto follow individual has been called "Nature's first 'law". ''It is 

liking in the matter of lahor; to store, up the most intensively individualistic ,law 
the~ fruits of one's labor, over and- above known to man. 
one's own' natural requirements ; and to dis.. ~2. The law o£.labor. "In the sweat of 
'pose of thjs store, o~ a part of it, to what thy face shall thou eat,breadJ'· Nature 
one considers the best adv~ntage. decrees that nothing shall b~aken from her 
, 6. A universal desire to be "let alone"- and, appropriated to the:satisfying of our 

, not to be hampered, or restrained, or limited, desires without labor-labor 'so exacting that 
. ai-forbidden, or' .commanded, or driven, Qf it will make us/sweat and keep us sweat

',. <;r.o'ided~ or forced iri any degree or in any ing even while we pause to eat. ," " , " 
'mannerwhatsoever.3. The lawoi co~pensation. Nature 

';" ",. 

" 
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itself is based on ,a system of compensations. 
Coinpensation' is ,the couhterbalance ,that 
~aintains 'nature's' equilibrium. . F oi-Iabor 
expended nature gives to the individual~ 'by 
way of recompense, the exact equivalent of 
the mental'· and physical effort expended
no less" no more. -The more effort~, the 
greater the' recomp~~se ;' the less the effo~rt, 
the smaller the ecompe1l:Se. Nature matn
tains an' exact lance always between thl~ 

th~t. is, what its advOcates aim, to make 
, practical-because ,it is an absolute waste or 

time and labor.' 

, labor, applied to substances and the ' 
" recompense for th labor. , 
, 4. The law of po session. By labor ex

erted 'upon' any substance, in such manner 
,as to give' it value, we establish over· that 
value, either in whole or in part, the right 
of property. Nature gives. to the individual 
the right to us~ his' lawfully aC9uired p~s
sessions' as he pleases, and the rIght to dIS
pose of them to whomsoever he pleases ~nd 
for whatever he pleases. , 

5. ;The law of supply and demand. This 
law is designated .to regulat~ the labor of 
man,in order that he may not produce waste
fully, and that he may exchange his pos-
. sessions '(the surplus fruits of ~uman ,labor) 
for the, possessions or property of others in 
a way that will most fully satisfy' his de .. 
sires and place him in the way of enjoying 
t~e largest measure of ~happiness. .. 

NATURAL LAW I~ INDIVIDUALISTIC 

A glance will show that the N a~ural\- Law:s, 
we have named, and these' are enough for 
our present purpose, are the fl.\rthestpos
sible removed from socialism, or commun
ism. ' They are unequivocaUy individualis
tic., They aim to, preserve, to conse,rve and 
to develop individual characteristics, ambi
tions, aspiratipns, abilities, capacities, ten-

, dencies, 'and desire.s, and to protect the in
'dividual in' the· exercise of all of his inherent 
rights and privileges in the, use and dispo
sition of the fruits of' all of his activities," 
both mental and physical. , ,,' 

THE SOCIALIST PLATFORM 

, It sho~ld be cl~rly_ understQod that we 
are referring throughout this consideration 
oLthe subject to socialis~ .. as.it is presente~ 
to the America~ people today, to that or
'ganized ,socialism which officially put this' 
definition and purpose' in its i920 political 
literature: ," 

"The Socialist party is a class party. It 
is of and by and for the ivorldng class. . Its 
purpose is to make ~he working class the 
ruling class, politically and industrially. it 
aims to substitute social ownership in place, 
·of the existing private ownership of indus-' 
'tries, and to operat~ the socially-owned iJ;l- ~. 
dustries for the 'use and, benefit of the pe0-
ple, inste~d of for, the profit of private. 
owners." , ' ' 

If this does not mean the suppression of 
individUalism, then it has no, meaning. If 
it does not mean, the changing of hU~D 

, nature and the abrogation of 'Natural LawS,. 
then it means nothing. Only by such sup
'pression and changing and ahrogation caD 
the aims of sQcialism thus ofi.icially expressed 
be achieved. . 

,Is American democracy, the deplocracy 
that has encouraged individual initiative and
effo~to make this nation the'lre~st and the 
most 'generally prosperous on earth, r~dy 
to accept the revolutionary change" pr:o
posed by socialism? 'We do not beli~ve tpaf 

, it is, or thaf it ever . will , be. 
"Is the, American' 'citizen, secure' in. his 

constitutional rights and_privileges, free to 
develop his individual ambitions, secure in 
the possession of, his lawfully accumulated 
property, ready to sink that individuality and, 
to-become a mere ',cypher in the proposed 
sodalistic 'government, ,of the ','working', 
class" ? We do' not believe that he is, or, 

, that he ever~ will ,be. ' ' . '" 
It also may, be seen at a glance that th~ 

traits of-human nature 'we have mentioned ' ((iN~STRIAL DEMOCRACy", IN Acri:?N, .' 

are distinctly individualistic., ~' Let us assume, however, for the sakeC?[ 
, As individualism is at the oppo~it~ pOle ' argum¢nt, tha~ sOCialism should succeed'lD, 

'from 'socialism, 'it must be·, obvi6u§ that the United States in establishing its proposed 
before socialis'm' can ,put its abstract the(;ries ' "industrial' democracy", that is, industry C)f~ " 
into practice it. must, suppress, ,overthrow , by, alld for t4e people" just as we now h:ale 
or entirely ~hange both l)uman nature and, " o.ur political' democr:acy. ": "I' ' 

Natural Laws. Bear in 'mind' that' as· human nature and 
We' do not believe that socialism' ever call N~tural Laws can' not be.' changed,' ev~n , 

accomplish~ this; and 'so' we are utterly op- 'though'th~ one ,,nay', be', ~uppress~'an4th~~:: 
posed,to'the practical ~spects of socialism~' other violated, 'the "indu:strial d¢n1ocracy"iD;.<,; 

, , 

" 

,; , 
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, all :human probability would function about man would' soon ,cease to do any more, indi. 
: as our politieal 'democracy functions~ " "vidually than was required of him' by _the 

The most'individualistic of all. the human- ' socialistic state. He would be 'nothing' more 
natUre traits, the desire for power, the' trend 'thana humble cog in the socialistic indus-
toward autocracy, would ":'operate from the._ trial machine. , . _ 
beginning,- ,just as it operates now in our " 3. It woti~d unnaturally litnit production. 
political democracy. Industry would be Substituting some political regll:lation ,for ~he 
ruled by a few self-appointed ()r self-selected Law of Supp!y and Dema!ld, ,s~rroundlng 

'-leaders" just as we are rtil~d' now. The local and nattonal pr"oductto~ WIth a 'wall 
4'practical politician" would be left. to .. run. of artificial restrictions;' socialism would 
the game of industrial democracy .. just as . tend to dJ;'ive us back to th~ days of inQivid

"we now allow him to ru.n :.the. game of 'ual industry, the days when man strove sinl
, poiitical democracX. The'vast majority of ply to supply. his own wants~he- farm~r 

__ the people would not take .enough interest would raise Just enough produce for. hIS 
in the,state control of industrhil affairs to own needs; the factory would produce Just 
check the individualistic ambitions of -the enough goods to meet the cost of manu
politicians, a'nd soon we should have exactly facture, ,that is, to supp~y the needs of the 
the saIne state of affairs industrially as the ,workers in that facto!y ;' the men;hant ;would 
socialists charge that we now have politically. sell just enough o{ hIS sto,ck to meet hIS o~n 
. The socialistic state would be governed livin.gexpenses .. A.s .. there would b~ no ~n-
just as the political ,state, is, now governed. c~n~lve toward IndiVidual .exce!le?:ce or In
The same human nature would be at' the dlvldual progress-everythlng itmlted to the ' 
,head of affairs even though socialisin .would requirements of the state-there would be 
try to persuad~ us that. the "working class!' no incentive to unusual ~n?~vid~al ,effort. ,. . 
was doing the ruling. The .same Nat~ral .. 4. . It would arres! clyl~l~t1?n. Ou: t,IV
Laws would be in force, even though soclal-dlzabon, Anglo..;Saxon clvlhzatIon, Chr~tIan_ 
ism'tried to persuade us that they had been .civilization, ha~ 'been d~~elo~ed alm~st ~ole1y 
abrogated. " ~l?-r?u.gh the oppor~unlt1~s :t. has given. ~or 

The -sum and substance of socialistk ac- IndiVIdual expreSSion, IndlYldual ambItIon 
complisqment would be simply a change of ,an~ individual ~chi~vement: Based o~ a 

.' .one set of .poli!ic~l bosses for ~nother~ of ~ht1osoph~ of faIr-play, of :lght a~d <;>f,Jus
'one set of capltahsts for another, of onettce~ a ,phtlosophl of the highes! IndIVidual 
·brand of individualism for another. The attalnnlent, a phtlosophy of servlce"of con
only thing, we surmise, that would not be. sideration, of v<?luntary restr~i~~ an~ volun
'changed would be the personnel of· the tary, co-operatton, our clvtllzat!on-far 

-practical political close 'corporation that now though it stil1111ay be from perfectlon-, has 
runs ?U~ political a.ffairs, wit~ the indifferent giyen to the E~glish-spea~ing peop!es of the 

, pernilsslon of the free Amencanvoter. We world a pre-eminence SOCially, .polItlcally and 
doubt not that sub~tantially the same politi- industrially never heretofore enjoyed by any 
cal ·bosses soon' would be manipulating the other people or race. Shall ::we surrender 
affairs of the industrial democracy. the philosophy that has given. us this civili-
, , WHAT SOCIALISM WOULD D\.) . zation for the ego-philosophy of M~rx. and 

Socialism, if practically successful, and of Nietzsche, the philosoJ?hy that brought 
with, its -utter inability to change the un... Prussianized Germany to her knees and t~at 
changeable, inevitably would accomplish the has - pushed Russia to. the verge of ruin? 
followipg: '> , We do not believe t4at the American peo-

- . I .-In the' complete subserviency of the pIe, the English~speaking peoples, will make 
individual to the state, it would 'destr.oy in- ,this exchange. '. 
,dividuaJ initiative. Take f:rom man the 5. Ina word, so~ialism, as preached ',by 
right to enjoy the fulllruits of his activities, Marx and his followers, as made a political 
and you take from him the desire to exert issue in this_country; and as.somewhat vio-
himself to the full extent of his capabilities ---lently enunciated by a certain morally twisted 

, ,and powers~ , . , alien element and, a few woefully ~is-
, ,2. It would ,kill individual ambition. gt,tided Ameri~n .citizens"mostly.·of.recerl~ 

,~ Plated' within i narrowcirc1~ ,of attivity alien d~~~e.nt, would give us just abC?utevery
~qd ,with~harp ,limits' set about, achievement, thing no~ sane American wishes during ,a 

, ' . 

/'-..:: . ' 
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comparatiyelyshortpeti.od- of transition, and I.. Golde~ Rule; and 'weshall soon' . hear , litiie · 
thena.retu'rn to -alltne alleged or actual or nQthi~g.about socia~istll,as we have used ' 
evils of QUr present order, merely with' a the term here generally for the whole range, 
change in the personnel of the "ruling", ' of "i~ms" alien' by birth~ alie~ in 'purpo.~ 
"working"', and "middle" classes. Human ,~ndutter1yrepugnant to free -men Ina free' 
nature. and Natural Laws remaining the same country who hold in their own hands today 
and always' active, n6 matter what theories all the power necessary to bring, to them~ 
man may advance to change or suppress fully their consti~utional rights of "life, lib
them, s(,(".ialistn would be' a mere -interim be- erty and pursuit of .. happiness".' " "" , 
tween thl" capitalism,"'industrialism, andih- We are not trying to make an appeal_ t() 
dividual initiative Qf today arid a, revival'· of t\1evision~ry, to the chronically discontentedp 

substantially the same capitalism,' industrial- . or to the mentally and' morally _ twis!eda~ien 
ism and .. itidividua~ initiative tomorr()w. ! . agitator, who ,for ~somestrange reason, or 

.. another we aUow to go up and down in'the 
• THE REAL REM~DY land creating disturbance and disorder . Our 

Is there,- the!), 'no effect.ive relnedy for the' appeal is' directly to the hard-headed com ... 
frankly 'admitted evils of our, pr~sent 'sys-- mon sense of the thinking American citizen,. 
tern,' evils as old, most of them, as m~nkind the man who has been a' citizen longen6ugb. 
itself, evils -due to unrestrained or ~rong- to' .realize hi~ rights and privileges and' t() 
fully directed human nature? ' . acknowledge~is obligations under our pres- ~_ 

Yes, there is an effective remedy, .. ready ent form of government. We are ~ppealing 
always for application, suitable to our utrnost to the sense of Anglo-Saxon fair play, to
need. There is a p'hilos.ophy that aims, not the innate American sense .of 'right and 
at the advantage of self, but at the good of reasonablep.ess, and, finally, to the' sane, bal
mankind, a philosophy of right and fair play ancing, steadying American sense of humor. 
and justice,.of-~ervice and consideration, and On the verdict of this ,great jury we are 
unselfishness;' a philosophy tkat leaves the quite content to r~~t our cas~.-· The Va.lve-

.. widest play fOf' individual development yet World. ' 
protects absolutely individual rights and .. 
privileges; the only philosophy evolved by . 
man that can be compacted into fewer than 
a score, of words so simple that a child can 

- understand them. .' . 
And there is a socialism Qased oJ.? this phil

osophy-, Christian socialism. ", We do pot 
mean precisely Christian' socialism of Kings
ley and Maurice, and Hughes, for that is 

'. BOTH ARE BENEFITED 
In the 'centuries of past human history the 

real task of each' mortal, in whatever age, has 
been to do the right, thing ,- by his neighbor. 

. only one application of it" but the socialisnl 
of the Golden Rule. 

We do 'not need to overturn our existing 
social, ,political and industrial orders, but 
merely to govern and' control. and adjust 

\ Riches and poverty have played a small 
part in the program- of true happiness; for 
the big job for'· every mati, since the d~ys of 
Adam, has been' to weaV~4 song. of hiS own 

. days and years-a . song of service to his 
fellow-man. _ 

, _them acc()rding to a practical and uniV~tsal 
observance·o'{ the Golden Rule. ' 

And as a part of 'ihis 'remedy and as an 
assurance of the successful 'application of 
the Golden Rule generally in all 'our _ ~ctiv- . 
~ties, we must put into f~ll, intelligent and 
untiring, play all tpe" obligation~ -that'are 
imposed upon us as citizens of this republic. 
We must be actually, as well a:snoinina~ly, 
a self-:-governing people, 'not a democracy, in 
name 'governed by -a political autocracy ,in 
fact.-.Let eyerycitizen do his .. full- duty at ' 
all times as, a, citizen~ aUend" personally' tq , 
his own- part '-, 6f . the ,public -business, "'and 
earnestly belJeve' andactua~ly ,practise the 

N 6 man can be truly happy until 'he ha~ 
been generous, fair - and square ,vith his 
friends. . 

The still, st1)all v9ice of 111an's uneasy con
science . can make more nQise than a bass 
drum~ Did you ever try to sleep with this , ' 
active monitor" making' a mile a minute in _ 
your 'memory box?, ' -.- ~ . ,-', . " ;,' 
, '. The unquenchable' home' of pain a!ld woe,. - . 
the boiling -sulphur springs of.::. eterrial tor- " 
ment, the vicissitudes of-,fire and frost, _ the .... 
court built in a high-walIed danlnation--:-;", .. 
nothing h~re or hereafter can' compare wit~ 
a conscience that will not down. . ,'./ ...... _ 
: . Therefore I consider it good liuSine~sse~e 
to be ' dect!nt, for when you ~re decentyouCa,~.' 
sleep well tiights and :wor~ well days.-S el .. ';~ 

."t..; 
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YOUR NICHE , 

There's a ,niche for you in the world, my boy, 
A comer. for ,you to fill; " 

, And it waits today along life~s way, 
For the boy with a frank "I will!" 
So, lad, lJe true; the world wants you, 
In 'the cor~er that you may fi11,. 

There's /a niche for you in the world, .my girl, 
,A comer for you to fill; , 

For the girl' who',s kind and pur~ in mind, 
A place that is waiting still. 

So, lass, be true; the world wants you, 
, In the corner that 'you may fill. 

'There's a niche for both in the world, my dears, 
" A comer for you to fill ;'. ' 
. And work to do that no" one but you 
. In, God's great plan' can fill. 
So, both, be true; the world wants you, 
. And your place is' waiting still. 

-Band of Hope. 

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR FACE 
'.'My boy," said the wise father, who knew 

how to play "and be a chum with his twelve
year-old lad, "you do not own your own 
face." , 

The boy looked puzzled.' He had COlne to 
the· breakfast. table with a frowning, clouded 
countenance, and had started /lnoodily to 

. eat' his tood. Everybody felt the' shadow 
9f his.. ill spirits evident in his looks. His 
father's unexpected words brought him back 
to life, and he looked up with a half-guilty 
expression, but did not understand what' was 
meant. . . 

, .. 

to 'call on some lJeighbor-s,' ~h~: looks ' so 
bright and. ~weet" ~ndgoodthat . you would 
li~e ,to kiss her. 'With a nice white dress on, 
and perhaps. a blue sash, and pretty little 
shoes, she e~pects her mother's friends will 

. say: "What· a pretty, little darling!" or, 
""\iVhat a sweet little face! let me kiss it." 
And. so she 'always has a slnile on~ her face, 
and when she is sp'oken to, she says: "Yes, 

-ma'am," "No; ma'am," when she ought, and 
"Thank you," very sweetly when anything is 
givento her. . . '. 

But, do you 'know, when she. is alone with 
her mother, and no company is expected 
she does not look like th~ same·-little girl. 

- If she can not have what she would like, 
or do just what sue wishes, ·s~e 'pouts and 
'scream?" and no one would ever' think of 
kissing her then. . 

- . , So you see the 'little girl has two faces ; 
one 'she ,uses in company, and puts it on just 
· like' her best dress, and, the other she wears 
'when she is at home alone with her mother. 
,I al~o know a little girl who has' only one 

face, which is always as sweet as a peach, 
and never sweeter than when she is at 'home, 
and her mother wants her to be as useful 

· as she can and help her. J think that I 
'need scarcely ask you which of these little 
girls you like the best" or whic~ of them 
you, would most . like .to· resemble.-Olive 
Plants. . .I . 

'tH~MENEWS 

"You do, not own your· own face," his,' 
father'repeated·. "Do not forget that. It 

.' belongs to other people. They,' not you, 
ftave to look at it., You have no right to 
compel others to look ~t a sottr, gloomy 
and crabbed face." 

BERLIN; N. Y.-Our Ladies', Aid Society 
has' qo great achievements to report put has 
done .what it could, first, by quilting, and 
recently, by meeting at the homes of differ
ent members, each taking .her own work if. 
she desires. A pleasant social time is en
joyed,- a light lunch of two articles of food 
is served by hostess and each guest pays 
ten cents. This plan has worked nicely and 
is very enjoyable. , " . . ," ) 

The boy had never thought of that, h~t 
-:- he understood and did not forget.. And all 

of us sho1.:tld 'understand and none of us' 
should forget that out faces belong to other 

, peopl~.-Christ-ian Herald. 
, 

" 

THE LITI1;.£ GIRL WITH TWO· FACES , 
\ I heard a ~tr;;tnge thIng the '9ther day. '. It 
was, of a little 'girl who had two ,faces! 
When she is, dressed up in her best clothes, 
when some "£riends,are expected tQ. come to . 

';tea, or wben,she i~ going out with her mother 

, Thinking we woul,d make an inn.ovation
and incidentally (?)' some money~arrange
ments' were made for an entertainment at 
I. -0. 0. F.-hall and the services of a reader 

· and impersonator, Jessie ·Camp Ross of 
Troy, , were obtained. Tickets were. 35 cents. 
Then Pastor, \Vitter's daughter presented a 
case of well developed . scarlet f~ver a few 
days . pr~vious-, and being 'a m~mber of. the 
Teachers' Trainins- class. ,and ot4er societies 
many ltad. uncons~iously ~eei1~xposed and 
a; scarlet fever "scare".'ensued, with Teach-, 

• -W,' 

~ . ; '.'. 

, : 
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. ers' class·.dismissed, 'parsonage quarantined Jefferson~. Shelby ','Coullty, ,Ohio, residi'rig. 
and several others; forbidden toattei1dptibli~ there . until he was. about nine: years of age, 
gatherings~ I:Ienc~ attendance at o,-:!r mu~h- when they removed to Defiance County near ' 

~ talked-of ~ntertainment . wa~' small, as the. fortress of Defiance. . ' , 
were profits. . However, we are not dis~ In the spring ef -1855, they nl0ved to : 
heartened~ ,but are pressing on, and pleasedWeIton, Iowa, where he made his home until 
to report a new member to our Ladies' Aid, removed by death. , "/', 
although it has cost . the Adams Center In early childhood he gave his heart· to 
church nothing less than..-an efficie~t worker the Savior, in a public profession 0.£ his 
to place her on our list. . ' name, at a 'revival meeting held at the school-

The tpany friends of Delberta ·Witter will house near his home. Just before the Wel
be pleased tb learn that she' is doing well ton Seventh Day Baptist Church. was organ-

. . at the p'resent' writing. ,', ized he and several other young people, were 
Church ,services are well attended arid at- _ baptized by Elder Lewis A. )avisr thus be- i 

tendance is increasing at prayer meeting. " coming a constit\Jent nlember of that church, 
'EUPHEMIA L.~GREENE. together witli his father and moth~r and two 

sisters, at its organization ~n J a,nuary 7,' 
HAMMOI~n)} LA.-We have qeen haying a . 1855,' thus, having cdmple(ed, 'at the time of 

remarkably mild ·winter. ',The wea~her is at ,his death' a little more than sixty-six yeats' . 
this writi~g very beautiful. Our congrega- . membership in that orgap.ization .. 
tions are well sustained and ~there is a good " On April 7, "I866r he was, by vote- of 

'interest. The C. E. society maintains a, uni- ''church, called to the office of deacon, and 
formly . high, grade of excell~nce in nearly. when the Northwestern Association was held 
all of its meetings, and the Sabbath school' at \Velton, Jun~, 1869, he and John, W. 
has been doing some unusually fine work in Loofboto were ordained to that office, Elder· 
the increase -of its.me~b~rship. . .Joshua Clark offering the dedicatoryeprayer. 

11rs.T. M. CCi:mpbell has generously, do- He served as clerk of the'church,for twenty 
nated' material and her husband has been years and as corresponding secretary . for 
doing the work on some beautiful interior non-resident members'twenty-four years. 
decorating of the church. ' ',' He' probably served in every office and-

On the evening after the Sabbath, Febru- . on al1)10st every coinlnittee during the sixtjr
ary 5, tilat being the birthday of Mrs. Wil- six.years me~bership .. He- was u'ntiring_and 
liam L. Coalwell, a large number of the cqn- energetic in what he' considered his' duty, 
gregation,' and other. friends assembled in a and gave liberally of his mea:ns to the church 
surprise· party at ,her house~ The surprise and denomination, paYing, after·· he'was . 
was a complete succes~. They brought with taken ill, the five-year pledge to the Forwarq 
them and presented it~ a comfortable and, Movement'jttnd. He outlived all his early 
substantial rocking chair. "Also a handsome associates and during pis last illness won
cake w~s in evidence, having birthday candles: '. dered why he had been spared, addirig, "The 
inserted. A very pleasant eve'ning was. Lord must have a purpose.", . 
passed. I.. . .On February 2, 1866, he was united ,by_ 

Some friends from Massachusetts' are marriage to Miss Almarine Van Horn, who ~ 
, spending the winter'in Hammond and are died' May. 17, 18<)4. 'To this union five 

regular worshipers in our congregation. children were. born, three,of whomJiied in 
Next Friday, FeQrtiary II, we are to have infancy. Otis W., of Delmar, and Bertha 

in our church" a, parish-" which word is P.Hllrley; of Welton, with w;hom he had,_ 
equivalent to county elsew4ere-' Bible school his home for the last fourteenyears,togetherii... 
institute. ." -, '. . s. s. P.' with other relatives, survive to mourn their 

loss., ' . 
. . . 

He was highlY,respecied by alldasses in '. 
, DEACON':JAMES OWEN BABCOCK· the community ,as was attested by the large, __ '" 
'James'OwenBabcock was, bo'rn in Clarkattenda'nce at the, funeral"services held on '

County,Ohio,' October 3°" 1838,and died!he afternoon of January- 25.. Th~ funeral! 
at the home" of hisson..;in-Iaw" Lewis A.- services, were conducted by Rev. GeorgeW .. 
Hurley, afWelton,Iowa, January 23,1921. Burdick, who 'for a littlem'ore than fourteen 

'Vhen'he ,was' two' :y~ars old his"parents' years' was ,pastor ansi i~timate· frie~d,ot 
moved to ,ct', fath'- two<luiles nIDrth of Port . Deacon BabcOCK. G. W,.·B.:"; 

'. ','!. 

" . 
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DEATHS 

PO'I"ri:R.-WiIliam Smith Potter was born at Al-
, bion, IWis., March 11, 1857.. He passed from' 
this life at his home in Beloit, Wis., January 
19, 1921,' aged 'nearly 64 years. 

He was the only son of George Washington 
Potter' and Louisa, Smith Potter and was, the 
youngest' ·of three children. All these have pre-, 

"ceded him in death, and his only living kins
folk are ,two nephews' and a niece. 

He grew to II@nhood on a fa-rm in Dane Coun
ty and later attended Milton S::oUege' for a time. 

, He was a building contractor and for many 
years, he confined his activities to roofing cOn-
tracting. " 

He ,was baptized a member of the,' Seventh 
'\ Day Baptist Church April '11, 1873. 

He had been a resident of Beloit for twenty-
three years, ' 
'He leaves to mourn him a faithful loving 

wife, two nephews and a niece. ," 
Funeral services were held at his home in Be

, 'loit conduded by Rev~ C. S. Sayre. Interment 
was at Albion. c. s. s. 

. ..... -" ~, \'.~ 

widow, son a~d' tw~ daughfirs -and, tour 'grancl
children. ' , ' , , " ,,',' , " , 
, Farewell services'wer~held' on "the afternoon 
of JanuarY 25, 1921, at the chu!"~h where for 
many years he' had been, a communicant and a 
,wo:shi~~r. Rev. He, nry .N.) ord~n, of Milton, 
WIS., ~nducted the serVIces. ' 

Interment was in the cemetery at West Hal-
lock." H.. Eo' J. 

AYARs.-Levi, son o~Reuben l.-and Matilda 
Ayars, was born near, Shiloh, 'N. J.,.. June 

. 23, 1848: a'nd' died at his home in the village 
, of Shiloh, January 13, 1921, ~ged, 72 years, 

6 months and 20 days. 
l\fr. Ayars' life was spent largely in the vicini

ty of, Shiloh, and while a quiet mail ·he was very 
industrious and quite a successful farmer until 
moving to the village a few y:ears ago.· , 

He had been a life-long member of the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, having united with 
it February 24, -1867,. He tried to do well his 
part in a quiet way, and while called upon to 
rrio~m die' loss of two sons who' had grown to 
manhood, one of. tbem with a family of his own, 
he never lost faith in his heavenly Father. , 

He was married to Miss Sadie Ayres, on Set> ... 
tember 23, 1879. To them were given ·five chi! .. 
dren, . Bernice, 'Reuben J., E. 'Mulford, Hannah' 

,and Paul S. Of these but three are left, Mrs. 
Bernice Mayhew, of Shiloh, Reuben J., of Shiloh! 

HAKEs.-Egbert Eugene Hakes was born' i~' e- and Mrs. Hannah Hughes, of:~ortland,,~ich., who 
oria County, Illinois, April 5, 1848.' is with the mother, mourn the departure of a lov-

, parents "rere Rev. Anthony and Suz nne ing father and husband. Besides these there are 
, , ' Saunders Hakes. He had one sister, '. ary. 'three grandchildren, Celia and Rex, children 'of 

who became the wife of Dilford Potter and 'Mulford, 'and Wilburt, son of Reuben J. He is 
'who is now deceased. also survived by one brother, Walter' Ayars, ot 

Eu~ne, as he was fartliliarily known, ,to his. Bridgeton, N. J., and ,three sisters, Mrs. Mar
friends, had always lived in the vicinity of. his ~ garet Dickinson, l\Irs; A~moril1a' .Bonham and 
birthplace. From ,his youth to ,the/time, of .his ~~Irs. Eliza Ware, all of Shiloh. _, 
death, he was actively' engagedin,fatming. Funeral services were. conducted in, the home' 

, His·father was for years pastor of~the Seventh by his. pastot:, Er-In E. Sutton, on Sunday- after~ 
Day Baptist church of West Hallock, TIlinois. noon, January 16, and the body was laid to rest 
It was during his father's pastorate and while iJl the Shiloh Cem'etery. E. E. s. 
Rev. M. B. Kelly, Sr., was holding' evangelistic ' 
meetings at the church that Eugene, 'a young man' FORD.-Mr. Clarenoe Layton Ford' was in-

, of twenty or twenty-two years of age, accepted ' stantly killed by the accidental discharge of 
Christ as his Savior and was' baptized into the his gun while hunting, on Janua1\Y' -28, near 
fellowship of this church, where he had since Coffeyville, Ka~:. He was the 'son of Ja~ 
held his membership. and Lalitha DaVIS Ford, and was horn near 
,On March~ 24, 1870, he was united -in mar- West Union, ,Doddridge County, 'We Va" 

nage to' Marion Eliz.abeth RanKin. Into their March 8, 1861. For further" pat:ticulars see 
home was born Maggie May, wife ,of LaitnH. editorials in this RE{;ORDER.' ' 'T. L, G. 

.. Brown,. of Chicago; H'erbert 'Eugene, of Edel- BABCOCK-James O~en·. Babcock was born' in 
stein, Ill.; Geneva Ethel, wif~ of Paul H·. Hllm- Clark County, Ohio, 'october 30, 1838, and 
mel, of Boulder, Colo.; and Flora Jean who died died at Welton, Iowa, January, 23, 1921. 
.March 7, 1892,' aged 3}-ears, 4 ,m'onthsand 2y ',(See extended oQituary on an'other page.) 
days. Thus for more than fifty years husband 
and wife have walked hand in hand down life's BABcocK.-· InWesre;ly, R, L, January 31, 1921, 
pathway happy, in the companionship of their 'Herb~rt Alberti Babcock, in the: seventy-
'children an~ thefellowship and confidence of ' third year of his age. , 
theirfrieitds and, neighbors. ' , Herbert Alberti Babcock was the', son of the 

It was on December 24, 1920, while Mr. Hakes late Asher"M. and Prudence Oevehind 'Babcock 
, was visiting his wife who had rec~ntly beenoper-, and was born in Westerly;' R. I., July, 5~ 1848. 
ated upon at a hospital 'at Peoria that he sUs-' " He -received his education' in the pubticschools 
tained injuri~s' from' a fall which with the con':' . and a' year' at Hungerford·. College ,at Adams, 
sequent malady, pneumonia,cause~' his .4~ath. He N. y~ He was by trade, a printer, 'and had 

'made the brave fight for the prolongatIon of the beeri inl.theemploy of the Utrer family for fifty-
physical 'life Qut· lost in struggle~ He enter~d ty-four years. ' , ' , " , ' 
into rest Sabbath nior~ing, January :22, at Proe·' Mr .. Babcock was married June ',23,. -1875, to 

, tor 'Hospital i,n Peoria.' He is survived 'by his Fannie E.Watrous' wh~; with one' d;ulghter, 

, ._., c_ ;~~ .-- .,-.~:" '-~-;.':~. : .. ;~ . .-
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Mary, wife.9f Elisha A.' BurdiCK, of We~terly, 
and two sisters, Mrs .. Ray Clark and MissMaQ 
Babcock,. of San Diego,' Cat.; survives, him. A 

'brother,' George H~Babcock, ,of Plainfield, N. J., 
died some years ago., ' , 

'He ~s a man who loved his home and fami-
, ly and still' was one 'of those who, because of 
his happy nature, we all were glad to meet. . He 
was interested in the -town and its welfal.'e" and 
had a, pride in its good name.' _ 
, He had been a member of the Pawcatuck, Sev

enth Day Baptist Church for a good many years. 
, , He was also -a member 6f Franklin lodge, N'o. 20i 

F. and' A. M.; :and' Palmer Chapter R. A. ~t. , ; 
Funeral services were held ·Wednesday after

noon at 2~30 o'clock at his late home, No., 7, 
Sd1001 St., conducted by the pastor. c. A. B. 

MICHEL.-Edward Paul Michel, son of Desire and 
Eugenia ·Miche.1, was' born in Dubuque Coun
ty, Iowa, March 22, .1857, and .died at his 
home near, Marion, Linn Coup-ty,. Iowa, J anu
ary24, 1921;, aged 63 years,' 1,0 months and 

, 2 'days,' ." 
Brother 'Michel came to Marion with his par· 

ents at the age of -12 years and has lived in that 
vicinity continuously from that time" and by a 
consistent, upright, manly life has gained a host 
of friends and kindly neighbors. ". ' ' 

On O'ctober22, 1879,. he was united in marriage 
with Miss Ida a C~rtain and to them. was· born 
one son, Charles B. F. Michel, who' has remained 
with them on the farm where they first commenc
ed keeping house until about ten years ago when 
Mr. Michel built his ,present beautiful home just· 
across the street where he lived to the last. , 

Remade a profession and joined the church 
about thirty-five years ago, 'and while 'he mal' 
not have been as active in church attendance and 
church·work as some might desire, he was interest
ed in the church and evidently thought more oi 
Christian deeds than mere profession. ' 

. -.. : ~ 

MOTHER 'BIRD 
Twenty .. years", ago- ,'''Mother "Bird'!" 

,widowed' ana childless, but with' abundant~ 
means, left her beautiful home'in Montclair, 
N. J., to spend her life inoneoi" the pOorer' 
sections of New York City; just .east of, the 

'Bowery. She hired a, house, which became 
a ga~hering.;.place for, her 'East Side t)eigh~ 
bors. .' The Outlook says: ' 

"She did. not believe that the confession 
of her Christian faith' would be any hin-, 
drance to her Christian service, and, she 
called her home the 'Gospel Settleinent' ... ' 

,"Her' experience proved the truth of her 
faith; and Jews, and Agnostics of every'de- ' 
scription welconled her friendship. " -' 

"Presently she identified herself with the. 
Bowery Mission, and. brought into it a new 
inspiration and the accession of a new life~'1 
The Thursday and Sunday evening meetings 
of this mission soon became a part, of her 
life"-" .".' ' 

,Speaking of ~'memorial '~e~ting< to 
Mot~er Bird, held in the Bowery Mission, 
which was a notable testiniony to one of 

. humanity's too little known angels of n1ercy~ 
the Outlook says: , 

"No one with a :heart for humanity in 
his brea~t could hear t~e testimony of some 
of th~se men, ~elling what' Christian ,love 
had dOne for them, and-still doubt that there
is 'power in real Christianity. We do not 
,have to look back over a gap' of nineteen 
centuri~s for eyidences of t4at power." " 

• 
Mr. Michel leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, 

son, two grandchildren, three brothers and two 
sisters, all, of Marion, except 'one of, the sis~rs 
living in Beloit, Kan~ '.' NOTICE 

'While the large concourse of sympathizing.... , 
friends and rieighborswho gathered with the Edward-W. Perera" of "IhalagamaWal-, 
m'ourtyog relatives for the last sad rites are sad auwa", Madampe, N. W.- P., Ceylon, "re~ 

, today' that they shall see his face no more, may quests the brothers arid sisters 'of our faith 
the God of peace and mercy into whose hand we ' 
commit oUr brother, C'otnfort the bereaved' in their to' send him tracts, booklets, ,and' old maga-
loneliness.' ". ' '>~ -, ,,'.. zines for free distribution. Also books, or 

Funeral : services were conducted in the 'old· second-hand books to lend, at)dbooks of 
home lJ.ow occupied by the s'on January· 26, at refere~ce for hjs ~ o~ use, . and8blige"~ 
1.30p. m. hy Pastor J. 'T. Davis of the ~eventh . Brother Pere,ra'has bee, n supp' li,ed,W1th,Sab ... 
Day Baptist church of - Farjna, Ill., who 'for' 
ma.ny years haobeen an intimate' friend 6f the bath literature 'tracts' for free distribution 
family. . - J.T. 'D. by the Tract Society for several years, and 

the SABBATH RE~ORnER. is sent to hitn-reg-
• ' " ',_ C' ..' 

.We <;an'see the o~dinary things .with the 
naked in~~llect,but to seethe deep things, 
the things' that. e.stablish faith, that fire' zeal, 
that propel to duty, we n~ed ap~wer greater 
than, human, .. even' the, illuminating power· of 
the Spirit of: God,:who mu.st necessarily-in
terpret ' what' he: ,has, 'inspired.-., John "'R. 
l.fott ,",' -:' .' '.- ' " , .. " . 

•• .- .... ~ ::':"'~;;'~.~'~:;~ \.-' ,'./ ,~""":'.t.~~-r~, 

- .~ . . , 

, \, 

, ularly. Frienp~.,· who_ have magazines ,and ' 
books to send /to him" 'can ~eaSStired' that 
he ,~i~l make~': a· wise and helpfu~ use, 'of, 
s.uch ,lIterature. . , ' , ' " E. s. 

. . ~. .. . ' 

Personal servi~e is the duty of' every' 
Christian~ For' this each ·one of us has 
beeri called -and chosen.~C;1." Rii!geuKsj,!" ',' , 

" ~' . . ... , 

" 

I 
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- .' Contribua.ons' to the work of Miss Marie Jansz' in 
lava will be gladly received and . sent to her quarterly 
by ',the American Sabbath Tract Society. 
.' . ' FRANK J. HUBBARD, TreQSurer, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

• ~e. ad~ress of all Seven~h :pay. ~aptist missionaries 
In ChIna IS We~t Gate, Shanghai, Chl,na. Postage is the 
lame'as domestic rates. 

The First . Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow~ 
Room,.3rd floor 'of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont. 
Jomery St. Preaching service at 2.301>. m. Bible school 
at 4. p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
eventng at homes of members; -A cordial invitation' is 
extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor 106 
West Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
e1,erk, 1100 _ Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. . 

The Seve~h Day. Baptist Church .of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wasll
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at n.30 a. m. A cor· 
dial .welcome is extended to all visitors.. Rev. Geo. B. 

. Shaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott· Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. . 

-. The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago. holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E.. cere State and RandolDh Streets,. at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. . 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cat, halds re«ular serv
ices in their house . of worship near the corner of West 
4Zd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning •. 
Preaching at 11 o'dock. follow.ed by the Sabbath' schooL 
Everybody welcome; Rev. Geo.· W~ Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42d Street. _~ 

Riverside; California, Seventh' Day Baptist Churcll 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services ·at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning,' followed by Bible School 
Christian End~avor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot-

. tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal-
lenger, Pastor, West Riverside, Cal. / 

. The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of God hohts 
regular Sabbath serices at 2.30 p. m., in the G. A. R. 
Building, . Grand River and Cass avenues. For infOrma
tion concerning mid-week and other' additional . services, 
call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers and visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to attend these services. . 

. " . , 
. TIie Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle ·C.reek,· 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services each Sabbath' in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
deavor. Society p.rayer meeting in the ~ol1ege Bundi~g ~ 
(oPPOsite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 

. 8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day' Baptist Church of White Qoud, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and, prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30.. Visitors are w~lcome. . . ' 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 
ArOle Hall. 105 Seven Sisters' Road.' A morning serv
ice at 10 o'clock is heid, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor,' 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to" 
attend these services. ' . , . 

. SeVenth Day Baptists plannirig to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Dayt6na, are cordially in
'rited. to attend the Sab~th school services which are 
held during ·the winter season. at the several homes of 
members. 

"Do as Uttle" as you can of the-things you 
~ll be sorry for.". . . . . 

• ,. 
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.. Terms of Subscription 
Per Year • • , ••• " .... e:. ~ .'-•• -.••••••••••••••••• $2.&0 
Per Copy· •••••••••• ~,. _. e ........... ,; ••• ~ • • • • • .05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada 
will be charged 50 cents,additional, on Ilccount 
0f· postage. ' 

AlI- subscriptions will be' discontinued one 
ye~ after date to which payment Is' made unless 
expressly renewed. '. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. . 
~l communications, whether on bUSiness or 

for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield,' N. J. 

Advertising, rates furni~hed on request .. 
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Sahbath School. Lesson X~March 5,1921 
-' JESUS AMONG HIS. FRIENDS • 

-Matt. 26: 1-13 
Golden Text.-:-:,"She hath done what she could." 

Mark 14: 8 ~. . - . .: 

.' 

DAILY READINGS " 
Feb. 27-Matt. 26 :·1-13, 

. Feb. 28-John 11: 1!11 . 
March I-John Il: 17-27 

. March 2-John 11:' 28-34 
'March 3-John 11:35-44 
March 4-psa. 116: 1-9 

" March 5-Psa. 116:- 10-19 
(For Lesso~ Notes, .see Helping llanO,) 

• 
Service and power are measured by 'God's 

working ~hrough man, n9t by·man's·working 
for GO(I.~S elected. 

BOOKLET-HEART SERVICE 
Direct. Persuasive. Helpful. Practical. 

Ten cents the copy. Three copies, twenty-five 
cents.· Address : William Porter Townsend, 
Publisher, South' Plainfield, ·N ew J erse'y'.· . 

. '. .' F7-4w 

-TVPEWRI·TERS-
Used' and Released by. U. S. Government. 

Remington No.6, or 7 (blind) .•••.....•.•. $14.68 ' 
Remington No. 10, visible. 2-color ribbon.. 45.00 
Underwood No.4, one-oolor ribbon .•...••• 35.00 
Underwood 4, 2-color ribbon, .back spacer .. 62.60 
Royal No.1, one-color! ribbon. .. . . • . • . • . . .. 35.00 
Royal Wo~ 5, 2-color' ribbon .......••. '. . .• 47.60 
Oliver No.3 ....... $15.00 'Oliver NO.5.. . .. 22.50 
OllverNo. 9 ....•.• 35.00 Monarch 2 and 3. 37.50 
Smith-Premier 10, Linotype KeYboard,re-. • 

built· .................................. 95.00 
Guaranteed in good used condition all ready 
for long bard service. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or . I'~rchase price refunded. Which, .slze type 
will. you have . \, . . 
Pica or Elite. . Orders flUed promptly. 
,.,Ribbons, any color or colors, for any make 
of. Machine. each_ 75c dellvered. -State make and 
model.· Carbon ·paper per box ot. 100 sheets, 
Sl.95· <lellvered. .... . . ~. . 

EMPIRE TYPE~OUNDRY, BUFFALO~ ff. Y., 

. , 

. ALFR:ED . UNIVERSITY 
A modern,. well equipped standard College, .with Neltled away in the quiet kUla of W.t VAt ... f.' 

Technical School~. . '.' from the hum an!! hUltle of th«: bi. cit,. Salem • ....., 
Buiidings, Equlpments' and Endowments ,aggregate over says to an young p,c;ople who Wllh a tborovrh CUildail 

a Million ·Dolla~s. . ~ /.. '. college educationr 'Come I" l' . 

. Courses in Liberal. ~rts, .Scl~nce, E.ngmc:ermg, A~rl-.;~~ Salem'. FAcpLTY i~ compo.ed of earnest, •• 
culture, H?me EC0!l0mlcs; ¥USIC an~ ::'-pphed Art.. i.

I 
- • ~orkmg. effic.lent. teacherl, who. have fiUt'. 

Faculty of 44 highly tramed speclaltsts, representIng i. ered their learmn~ and culture from the leadlq UI1lT"'~ 
2S pri'ncipalAmeeican Colleges. . . . . sities of th~ :Umted State~. amo~ them beil1lra1!,·. 

Total student body over 400. Harv,arei. Mlchlian, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and .1111.,.' 
College. enrollment over 200. ton. _ . ' 
College Freshman· Class 1920, 75.. S.lem's COL~EGE buUdinp ar!= thorourlalT mod •. \ 
C mbines hip class cultural with techmcal anc:1.. voca- .'. ern m .style an. d equlpDJ-ent-are., "ltto-

.' °Il training .' date In every respect. Salem. haa thrlV1nr Younr. Peo-, 
tlP

S
na . 1 nd ritoral supervision emphasized. pIe's Chri~tian Associations,Lyceutp., Glee Oub!" a wetl· 
octa a. d t. stocked hbrary, lecture and readInI rooms. £Xpelllel. 

Expenses mo er~ e. . . . .. are moderate. -'. 
Tuitio.n . free m. Engmeermg,Agriculture, Home OFFERS three' course. of .tudy--COUece .. 

EconomICS and Applt~d Art. . .' •• Iem Normal and Academic:be.idel wen Mlecticl 
Endowed Scholarships for '!"orthy, !1eed~ apphcants. courses in Art,. Music, Expression and Commercial work. 
For catalogues and other mformatIon, address· The Normal course is destgned to meet our State 'Board 

\ . W AVIS LL" D P·d requirements. Many o.f ou~ il'aduates ~e. collllcl'" BOOTHE COL ELL,D. ,.. . ., rell ent among ~he most profiCient. m t~e teach\nr pr~f"'OL 
ALFRED N. Y. AcademiC graduate~ havehttle ddliculty m Pauma col-

'. lege entrance requirements· anywhere. 

milton e oJ1eAt, 
A college of liberal training; for young men and 

women, All graduates receive the de~ee of. Bachelor 
of Arts. . 

Well-balanced required courlJes in Freshman and Sopho-
.t more years. Many elective .. courses. Special agvantalel 
for the study o.f the Eng}lsh languas:.c; and bterature, 
Germanic and Romance' languales. Thorourh cour,el 
in all sciences. .-

The School of Music has courses' in pianoforte, violin, 
viola. violoncello, vocal music, .. voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. . . . 

Qasses in Elocution.· and Physical Culture. for men 
and women. ..... . . 

Board in clubs. or private families at. realonable ratel:. 
For further information address the , . . . 

Iltv. Wi C. Daland, D •. D.,. 1'rt.'dtnt 
Milton, Rock County ~ Wis. 

AMERICAN' SABBATH TRACt SOCIETY 
. PubUahms Rou.e 

Reports, Booklets. Periodic~ls' '. 
. Publishers and Commercial Prmters 

..16 111 BELIEVES in 'athletics' conducted Oil • 
.- basis of education and moderation. W .... J 

courag;e and fOlter the' .pirit of true IportimaDSlt.ip. A 
new iYmnaaium wu built in 1015. ' 

We invite correspondence. Write todaT for .etaIla· 
and catalog;ue: 
S. ORESTES BOND. ACTING· PU:SIDENT, Salem, W.· VL . 

tbe Fouke Sebool ' 
REV. PAUL s. BURDICK, PJlINCIPAL 

Other competent teacherl will aIIilt. . 
. Former excellent standard of work. will be maintained. 
Address' for further' information, Rev. Paul S. Bur· 

dick, Fouke, Ark. 

t :. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY . 
Catalogue sent· upon Jequest 

BIBLE STUDIES' ON· THE·.SABltATH guuTlO. 
· In paper •. p09tpaid •. 2S centl;' in cloth, So ceMs. 
, . Address. Alfred Theoloii'cal Seminary. . 

Chica.o .. IU. 
~~----------------..... --.......... ~~ ..... --------~.~. 

, . 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. B· ENJAMIN F.LANGWOaTlIY·· . 
· . ATTORNEY AND' COUNSJ:LLOR-AT-LAW '. 

i 140 First Nat'l Bank 'Bui1din~.Plione· Ceatrat 1M . -; .... 
. ~. 

'THE SAB.ATH VISITOR 
Published· weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society, . 
at Plainfield,N. J. .' I_ 

. TERKS 
Single copies, per year •.•••......•..• ~ ..• ~ •••. 60 centl 
Ten .or more copies, per :year, at ...•..•. ~ •....•• 50 centl 

COmmunications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor. Plainfieldi .N. J.' . :. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE' SCHOOL WORK 
FA qvar'terly, containinJi.carefully prepared 'helps on tJle 
. B"ternation~ Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbat~~ SeIlool 

oard. Pnce 40 cents aeopy per year; 10 cents ;, 
quarter. . 

T 
Address, cotiiml!nications to. The Ame,.ican, Sabbath 

ract SOCIety, PlaInfield, N~ J. 

~; . it 

SEVENTH QAYBAPTIST GRADED 
"~,:LESS()NS . 

JuniDr . Sertt~Il1ti~trat~d, i~sued' quarterly, ISC. per 
copy, .~ '. 
ISntermediat~·,~erie:f7Issued • . quarterly, isc. per. cPpy. 

PI !!nfd sUbSCt.IDhonsto American-Sabbath Tract Society •. 
am ·,eld, N. J. . .' . . . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Go.pel . T"ct_A . Series· ot' Ten Gospel Tracts •. 

. eight pages each. printed 111 attraoUye. . 
. form. A sample packa.-e tree on r.quut. ..... 

25 cent. a hundred. -' . . ' ... 
The- Sabbath a •• le..-eat.U.7 B •• ......-A _.t .. 

little booklet with . cover,· tweD~-four": 
pal:'es. Illustrated. Just. the lafo atloD' 
needed, in condensed form. Prlce,·11 cenu. 
per dozen.' . . '.' -

Baptism-Twelve page booldet. with elllbo .. e4 '.' 
'cover~ A brief studyotthe topic of Ba~ . 

ttsm, with a valuable Btblloa-raphy. . B7, 
· Rev. ArthuT E .• ain. D. D. Price. II ~DUj 

, per. d·ozen. . ". . .. ,: ." .'. . •.. 
Fiut' Da.,. of t.eW~k ".Ia~ New ·T ...... -

By Prot. W. C.WhltfoTd~D. D. A clear,aDl 
scholarlv treatment of the mn.-Ush transta- :.'. 
tion e!ld . theorldnill Greek ot .the u-.;,:'.': 
pression, "Firat day of the 1!'eek...,Slst.ell: .... ' 
pages, flne 1). aper, embos.ed cover. . ~.' . Geo" 
25 c~nt. per dozen. , . .. . ..... 

Sabbath LiteratUre Sample cople.~f tract. .. 0';;.':' . 
various phasea of the Sabbathque.UOD .:wlU,::. 
be sent, on request.. with enelo.ureof·. By. 
cents in stamPs' tor po.tap. to .aD7:· .. • . 
dress. . 

AII.aIVAN •• AIIBATB··TaA.oT.O .......... ~ 
. ................ .w'~...,'.. . .. ,; . 
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'$IO' will leed. a Child 
until" tke n.ext 'harvest 

'T""'HOUSANDS of American workers' 
,~ . .l' are on the ground-among tJiem.' 

'some of our. own people.· Thous~nds' : 
of America'n dollars ~ust, be give.I) for this";:. 
great e:mergency; among them .the' dolla~:~·:",_.~:·<· 
that you must give. -. .... ". 

Some body's cbild is starving!.' 

Somebody's money ,will save it I' . 

. Give through ~ your local' committee : to, ', .. <.'}." ' 
THE tIOOVER FUND, .or if more, c'on~' ::.'.:<. 

.' venient send to F. J. Hubbard, Treasurer,' 
. Plain field, ·N. J. .' ': Y"·. 
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··.:"UNDER~ THE· 'SHADOW OF THE ALMIGHTy,i, , 
~ ... . 

'Iii. the secret of "lispresence'how my so~I' delights to hide;' 
Oh! how precious are the lessons which I learn at Jesus' side! 
Ea~11' care. can nelver vex me, neither trials lay me low, . 
For when Satan comes to tempt me, to the "secret place" I go. . ~ . . , 

Wh.en :my so.ul i. faint and thirsty, 'neath the shadow of His wing. 
There is cool and pleasant. shelter and refreshing .crystal, springs; 
And my Savior rest's beside me as we hold commUnion sweet; 
If I tried, l could not utter what He . says w~en we ·tho. meet. 

, .. Only this I know, I tell Him, all my.doubts, my griefs and.fea~s; 
Oh I ho'w patiently He listens, and my drooping' soul He cheers. . 
Do you think He ne'er reproves me? What a false friend'He w~uld,be, " 
If h~ neVer, never told me of the sins which He must SR. ' 

Would you like to kno~ the sweetness oE the 's~~ret 'of ~ the Lord? 
Co' and hide beneath His shadow; this shall' then be your reward; . 
And . whe~e'er you' leave the silence of that happy meeting-place 
y oumust>mind ·and bear the image of the Master in: your face. ~ . 

, ..' , . '. '. ,-An Iridian Girl. . 
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